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l. This Complaint is brought by Men-itt Paxton Phillips (hereinafter, nPlaintifFl), 

Individually and as Personal Representative on behalf of the wrongful death beneficiaries of 

Merritt Benjamin Phillips (hereinafter, nDecedent,,), by and through midersigned counsel, 

against Quality Choice Correctional Health Care, Hinds County, Mississippi (liereinafter, 

(Defendantsn) and John and lane Does 1-100. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

2. The jurisdiction of this Court is invoked pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Q5 1331, 1332 and 

1343, as well as 42 U.S.C. Q 1983. Subject matter jurisdiction is appropriate in federal coun 

since a federal question is raised pursuant to the Sm and 14m Amendments to the United States 

Constitution. 

3. Venue is appropriate in this Court under 5 1391(1)) and Q I392, as all acts and/or 

omissions occurred in Hinds County, Mississippi, which is located within the Southem District 

of the United States District Court, Northern Division.



PARTIES 

4. Plaintiff, Merritt Paxton Phillips, is an adult resident citizen of the First Judicial 

District of Hinds County, Mississippi, His current residence is 1321 Poplar Boulevard, Jackson, 

Hinds County, Mississippi 39202. Plaintiff, the natural father of the Decedent, brings this action 

individually and on behalf of the surviving heirs/wrongful death beneficiaries of Decedentz 

Merritt Paxton Phillips, as his natural father, whose current residence is 1321 Poplar Boulevard, 

Jackson, Hinds County, Mississippi 39202, Angela Denise Bailey Phillips, his natural mother, 

whose current residence is l32l Poplar Boulevard, Jackson, Hinds County, Mississippi 39202, 

and Julie Anne Phillips, his natural sister, whose residence is 1321 Poplar Boulevard, Jackson, 

Hinds County, Mississippi 39202. 

5. Decedent was, at all times material to this Complaint, an adult incarcerated at the 

Hinds County Detention Center (hereinatter, HHCDCH). Substantial acts, omissions, and events 

that caused the Decedentis death took place in Hinds County, Mississippi, At the time of the 

incident which gives rise to this Complaint, Decedent was a 36-year old citizen of the State of 

Mississippi, and a prisoner incarcerated at the Hinds County Detention Center. Plaintiff, as 

Personal Representative, brings this action pursuant to Mississippi Code Ann, 5 ll-7-13 (I972), 

the Wrongful Death Statute. 

6. Defendant, Quality Choice Correctional Health Care (hereinafter, KQCCHCP), a 

for-profit private medical company incorporated and existing in the state of New York, is under 

contract with Hinds County, Mississippi, to provide the inmates housed at the HCDC with on- 

site medical care. Under its contract with Hinds County, QCCHC has the responsibility for 

providing humane care and treatment consistent with all constitutional and ACA standards. 

QCCHCis principal place of business is located at 140 Huguenot Street, New Rochelle, New 

York 10801, and is subject to the in personain jurisdiction of this Court by service of process
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upon its attorney, Lem E. Montgomery, Esquire, of the law offices of Butler Snow, located at 

107.0 Highland Colony Parkway, Suite l400, Ridgelaud, Mississippi 39157. 

7. Defendant, Hinds County, Mississippi, is located within the Southern District of 

the United States District Court, Northern Division. Hinds County, by and through the Office of 

the Hinds County Sheriffs Department, manages and operates the HCDC, which is also known 

as the County Jail for Hinds County, Mississippi. Hinds County has the responsibility for 

providing humane care and treatment consistent with all constitutional and ACA standards. 

Defendant is subject to the in personam jurisdiction of this Court by service of process upon its 

Board of Supervisors, by and through the Hinds County Chancery Court Clerk, Eddie Jean Carr, 

who also serves as the Clerk of the Hinds County Board of Supervisors, located at the Hinds 

County Chancery Courthouse, 316 South President Street, Jackson, Hinds County, Mississippi 

39201. 

Tyrone Lewis is the Sheriff of Hinds County, Mississippi. Sheriff Lewis is responsible 

for the administration of the HCDC, and has the duty to hire, supervise, train and discipline the 

staff at the facility, as \vell as ensuring the facilityis compliance with ACA standards and the 

laws and Constitutions of Mississippi and the United States. His duties also include reviewing, 

investigating and responding to prisoner grievances and complaints, and as an employee of the 

Defendant, he was considered as a final policymaker for the Hinds County Detention Center at 

the time of the incident described in this Complaint. 

8. Plaintiff is ignorant as to the identities of Defendant John and Jane Does l-100 

who are unknown officers, employees, agents, and or servants of the Hinds County Sheriffs 

Department and/or Defendants. Plaintiff will amend this Complaint to allege their true names 

and allege that each of the tictitiously named Doe Defendants are responsible in some maruter 

for the occurrences herein alleged, and that Decedent, damages, as alleged herein, were
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proximately caused by their conduct. Plaintiff, upon information and belief, assens that the Doe 

Defendants were the officers, agents, servants, and employees of the Defendants herein, and 

were at all times acting under color of law with the permission and consent of Defendant within 

the course and scope of their employment. 

9. On or about Monday, June 9, 2014, Decedent was arrested for DUI and taken to 

the HCDC. It was not until two (2) days later that Plaintiff learned of Decedentis arrest and 

whereabouts. Plaintiff immediately contacted officials at HCDC to inform them that Decedent 

was an insulin-dependent diabetic who required twice-daily insulin injections, he was assured by 

members of the booking department and medical personnel that they were, in fact aware, and 

advised the Decedent was being regularly visited by nursing personnel to check his levels and 

administer his insulin. 

l0. Despite placing multiple calls to the jail to speak to his son, or at a minimum, 

check on his health over the course of the next twelve (12) days, it was not until late Saturday, 

June 21, 2014 that Plaintiff heard anything further. He received a telephone call from the jailis 

chaplain, who informed him that his son had been discovered lying face down on the floor in his 

cell earlier that atternoon. He was dead. 

ll. Records obtained indicate that during the early morning hours of Thursday, June 

12, 2014, Dececlentis cell mate alerted HCDC medical personnel that he was having difficulties. 

Upon examination, he was found to be in a distressed state, somewhat disoriented, his skin pale 

in color, clammy to the touch, and having difficulty breathing and communicating. Nurses 

requested an emergency transfer, and he was taken via ambulance to the emergency department 

at Central Mississippi Medical Center, where despite the conflicting stories related by the 

accompanying HCDC personnel, it was determined that he had gone without his insulin for four
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(4) days. He was diagnosed with uncontrolled Diabetic Ketoacidosis, his glucose level reading 

587 mydl. Considered to be in critical condition and requiring more specialized care, he was 

transferred to River Oaks Hospital in Flowood, Mississippi. 

l2. At River Oaks, he was stabilized and admitted, where he remained until his 

discharge to the HCDC on Tuesday, June 17, 2015. He was placed on a restricted, 1800 calorie 

per day diabetic diet, and prescribed the followingz one (l) 81mg aspirin per day, to be taken 

orally, 50mg Lopresscr twice daily, taken orallyg 2-4mg Ativan every four to six hours as 

needed, taken orally, 20 units of insulin every morning, administered subcutaneously, and 15 

units of insulin every evening, administered subcutaneously. 

13. Records indicate that upon his return to HCDC, he was placed in a KSheltered 

Housing Unitn, ordered a 2000 calorie ADA diet, and ordered the prescribed medications, with 

the exception of the Ativan. Wednesday, June 18, 2014, orders were given for his transfer from 

the uSheltered Housing Unitn. On Thursday, June l9, 2014, a nlisychiatric Encounter Record), 

indicates that Decedent was found to suffer from a panic disorder as well as diabetes, the 

Doctorls Order indicates that prescriptions for 2 mg Clonazepam and 45 mg Remeron were 

ordered and faxed to the pharmacy- however, the medication administration flowchart obtained 

has no indication that these two (2) medications were ever provided the Deeeclent. The sole 

remaining record obtained is by far the most important, and most damning. The (Medical and 

Healthcare Services Diabetic Flow Sheetn indicates that Decedent received twice daily insulin 

injections as ordered, beginning upon his return from the hospital on June 17, 2014- continuing 

until June 20, 20l4, when he received only the morning injection of 20 units. There are no 

thither entries. 

14. An autopsy was performed by the Mississippi State Medical Examiner-is Oftice 

on June 23, 2014. However, the official cause of death was not determined until after the
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toxicology report was issued on July 14, 20l4g the report was executed by Lisa Funte, M.D., 

PhD, on August 14, 2014 and certified on August 18, 2014. Decedent was determined to have 

glucose levels higher than 500 mg/dl, with the cause of death listed as Diabetic Ketoacidosis. In 

her summary, Dr. Funte stated that tithe detention center had reportedly been on a lock down 

cycle, and the decedent had reportedly not received his insulinfi 

15. Hinds County officials, including the Board of Supervisors and the Sheriff, have 

long been aware of the dangerous, violent and poor conditions in existence at the Hinds County 

Detention Center. Representatives from the Hinds County Sheriff s Department have regularly 

advised the Hinds County Board of Supervisors (HBoardl,) about the many issues in existence at 

the jail, requesting that the problems be addressed. In response to numerous repeat incidents of 

violence and inmate uprisings that occurred at the facility within a two-year span of time, as well 

as the public outcry and media attention garnered by said incidents, the Hinds County Circuit 

Court entered an Order on July 23, 2013, mandating that the Hinds County Grand Jury perform 

an intensive and in-depth evaluation of the conditions of the Detention Center, and make its 

recommendations to the Court as to its ilndings. 

16. On September 17, 2013 the Report of the Hinds County Grand Jury was tiled with 

the Circuit Clerk of the First Judicial District of Hinds County, wherein it determined that tithe 

Hinds County Detention Center (HCDC) is in deplorable condition and inadequately staffed. In 

its present state, the HCDC poses major security risks to inmates, staff of the facility, visitors to 

the facility, and to the citizens of Hinds County, The facility also poses a major liability risk to 

Hinds Countyf, The Report adopted the Assessment Report generated by Dr. James Austin, 

Ph.D, his sixteen (16) page Report prepared at the request of the Grand Jury documented 

numerous egregious and emergent issues in existence at the Detention Center warranting 

immediate correction. See Report of Hinds County Grand Jury attached hereto and incorporated
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herein by reference as Exhibit HID. Despite the Grand Jury Order, compliance by Hinds 

County officials has been minimal, at best. 

l7. In response to an egregious number of serious incidents that have occurred in 

recent years at the HCDC- many of which having taken place alter the Grand Juryls Report- that 

have not only resulted in serious physical harm (including death) to both staff and inmates, but 

undue property damages, financial loss and the denial of imnates constitutional rights, the United 

States Department of Justiceis Civil Rights Division (KDOJD) instituted an in-depth investigation 

into the facility and its, conditions. On May 21, 2015 the DOJ released its iindings, pursuant to 

the Civil Rights of Institutionalized Persons Act, 42 U.S.C. Q 1997. The twenty-nine (29) page 

Report (hereinaiter, NDOJ Repor-tit) concludes that the HCDC is in violation of the Eighth and 

Fourteenth Amendments of the United States Constitution, outlining therein a pattern and 

practice of Constitutional violations and mandating the immediate implementation of very 

speciiic remedial measures. See Report attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference as 

Exhibit H29. 

4 s 1983 CAUSES OF ACTION 
UNCONSTITUTIONAL CONDITIONS OF CONFINEMENT 

18. Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set forth in Paragraphs 1 through l7 

hereinabove. The Defendants, acting by and through its elected and appointed officials, acted 

with deliberate indifference in the allegations listed in Paragraphs 1 through 17. 

19. The HCDC was supervised by its elected sheriff, Tyrone Lewis, its appointed jail 

administrator, Diane Gatson-Riley, and Warden Phil Taylor at all times pertinent to this action. 

All had the responsibility and duty to supervise, oversee and control the training and job 

performance of jail staff and the operation of the jail. All had the duty to see that the jail was 

maintained in a safe and sanitary condition, suitable for human occupation and compliant with
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constitutional requirements. All had the duty to ensure that the jail officials, jailers and jail staff 

acted in compliance with the laws and Constitutions of the State of Mississippi and of the United 

States, and did not deprive inmates of their rights guaranteed under the United States 

Constitution and laws. This included the duty to ensure that the conditions of inmate 

confinement did not deprive inmates of their right to reasonable, adequate and timely medical 

care and did not otherwise impose constituted cruel and unusual punishment. This likewise 

included a duty to see that the conditions of confinement did not impose any punishment on 

pretrial detainees, 

20. At all relevant times herein, Lewis, Gatson-Riley and Taylor acted under the color 

of state law, under the cloak of their respective authority as sheriff, jail administrator and 

warden, and as agents, servants, employees and officials of Defendant, Hinds County. 

21. At all relevant times herein, Lewis enjoyed final policymaking authority over the 

policies, practices and customs at the HCDC, and displayed and exercised this authority over the 

policies, practices and customs at the HCDC. Plaintiff asks that the Court take judicial notice 

that Lewis enjoyed final policymaking authority for the HCDC. 

22. As alleged in the DOJ Report, Hinds County and Lewis maintained and operated 

the HCDC in such a manner that the conditions of confinement resulted in a comprehensive and 

pervasive pattern of serious deficiencies in providing for the basic human needs of the inmates 

detained in the HCDC in every aspect. 

23. As alleged in the DOJ Report, the conditions of confinement also included a jail 

that was deficient in so many respects that it was not suitable for human confinement, These 

conditions resulted in the infliction of punishment on each and all of the inmates who were 

forced to live there, including Decedent for the last days of his life. Such conditions violated 

Decedentts due process rights, including the right, as a pretrial detainee, not to be punished
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through the conditions of his confinement, in violation of the Fourteenth Amendment to the 

United States Constitution. 

24. As shown in the DOJ Report, the conditions of confinement also included many 

policies, practices, and customs that deprived most, if not all, inmates, including Decedent, of 

their right to reasonable, adequate and timely medical care, and their right not to be punished 

during their pretrial confinement. These included policies, customs and practices, whether 

written or unwritten, that were expressly announced, sanctioned and/or implemented by Lewis in 

his position as the final policymaker of the HCDC. They also included policies, practices and 

customs which, though possibly not formally adopted, had become so widespread, well-settled 

and deeply imbedded in their application, use, employment and acceptance in the jail to have 

become the policies of these Defendants. 

25. Some of the policies, customs and practices, which constituted elements of the 

conditions of confinement in the HCDC, included, but were not limited tor 

A) Regularly denying, delaying or interfering with inmate requests for medical care 
during lockdowng 

B) Ignoring, delaying or failing to promptly comply with the treatment orders of the 
doctors, 

C) Refusing to accommodate the disabilities of inmates, and 

D) Not promptly providing reasonable medical care and treatment. 

26. The policies, practices and customs set forth in the preceding paragraph, as well 

as others which may come to light in the course of this litigation, resulted in numerous, repeated 

and pervasive dept-ivations of inmates, rights to reasonable, adequate and timely medical care, 

under both the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments, at the HCDC.
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27. Each of the foregoing policies, customs and practices were illlplemeltted, 

approved, ratified, known and/or constructively known by the officials of Hinds County, 

including Lewis, Gatson-Riley and Taylor, during Decedentts confinement, 

28. Each of the foregoing policies, customs and practices constituted elements of the 

conditions of Decedentls confinement and, both individually and in combination, were moving 

forces in the deprivation of Decedentts respective rights including his right to reasonable, 

adequate and timely medical care under the Fourteenth Amendment, his right as a pretrial 

detainee and not to be punished under the Fourteenth Amendment. 

29. From both Defendants Hinds County and QCCHC, jointly and severally, Plaintiff 

seeks recovery of all compensatory damages to which the Estate of Merritt Benjamin Phillips is 

entitled as a result of the conditions of Decedentis confinement, and the damages he suffered 

therefrom. Plaintiff further seeks recovery of punitive damages from Defendant QCCHC for its 

conduct in callous and reckless disregard for the rights, welfare and medical needs of Decedent.

S EPISODIC ACTS OR OMISSION 
30. Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set forth in Paragraphs 1 through 29 

hereinabove. 

31. As demonstrated in the DOJ Report, Hinds County and Lewis maintained and 

operated a jail in such a manner as to cause the pervasive deprivation of inmate constitutional 

rights in every respect and at every level. Decedent was forced to live in this jail and endure the 

action and inaction of its officials, as well as the jailers and jail staff acting in accordance with 

jail policies, customs and practices, under color of law, exhibiting callous and deliberate 

indifference, in depriving him of his rights guaranteed under the Constitution and laws of the 

United States.
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32. Hinds County and Lewis, as well as jailers and jail staff acting pursuant to jail 

policy, practice and customs, created and required inmates to live in a jail that was deficient in so 

many respects that it was not suitable for human continement. These actions resulted in the 

infliction of punishment on each of the inmates who were forced to live there, including 

Decedent for the last days of his life, 

33, As shown hereinahove, Hinds County and Lewis adopted, implemented and 

permitted many other policies, practices and customs that deprived most, if not all, inmates, 

including Decedent, of their right to reasonable, adequate and timely medical care and their right 

not to be punished during their pretrial continement. These included policies, customs and 

practices, whether written or unwritten, that were expressly announced, sanctioned and/or 

implemented by Lewis as final policymaker of the HCDC. They also included policies, practices 

and customs which, though possibly not formally adopted, had become so widespread, well- 

settled and deeply imbedded in their application, use, employment and acceptance in the jail to 

have become the policies of these Defendants. 

34. Some of the policies, customs and practices of the HCDC included, but were not 
limited toz 

A) Regularly denying, delaying or interfering with inmate requests for medical care 
during lockdownsg 

B) Regularly denying or delaying all imitate requests and doctor-is orders for inmate 
medical care through a specialist, 

C) Ignoring, delaying or failing to promptly comply with the treatment orders of the 
jail doctor and/or outside physicians, 

D) Refusing to accommodate the disabilities of inmates, 

E) Refusing to deliver an inmateis medication to that inmate, and
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F) Refusing to move seriously ill patients to a hospital or other location where they 
can receive appropriate care, instead leaving them in ajail cell and leaving no one 
but their cellmates to care for them. 

35. The policies, practices and customs set forth in the preceding paragraph, as well 

as others which may come to light in the course of this litigation, resulted in numerous, repeated, 

pervasive and persistent deprivations of inmates, rights to reasonable, adequate and timely 

medical care, under both the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments, at the HCDC. Decedent 

suffered numerous deprivations of his right to reasonable, adequate and timely medical care due 

to the actions of these policymakers, their policies, the jailers and the jail staff. 

36. QCCHC employees acted with deliberate indifference and callous and reckless 

disregard for the rights, welfare and medical needs of and other constitutional rights of Decedent. 

37. Jailers and jail staff acted, or failed to act, pursuant to the official policies, 

customs and practices of Lewis -and Hinds County, or at the direction of and With the approval of 

these officials, in depriving Decedent of his rights as described herein. The policies, practices 

and customs were moving forces in the action and inaction for jailers, and jail staff, and these 

jailers and jail staff acted with deliberate indifference to the rights, welfare and medical needs of 

and other constitutional rights of Decedent. 

38. The deprivation of Decedentls rights, as dwcribed herein, directly and 

proximately caused Decedent to suffer severe physical and mental personal injury and damages. 

These included premature loss of life, excruciating pain and suffering, extraordinary mental and 

emotional pain and anguish, and significant disability and physical impairment. 

39. From Defendant Hinds County and QCCHC, jointly and severally, Plaintiff seeks 

recovery of all compensatory damages to which the Estate of Merritt Benjamin Phillips is 

entitled. Plaintiff further seeks recovery of punitive damages from QCCHC for the conduct in
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callous and reckless disregard for the rights, welfare and medical needs of Decedent by its 

employees. 

DENIAL OF MEDICAL CARE 
40. Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set forth in Paragraphs 1 through 39 

hereinabove. 

41. Defendants, failure to properly oversee and manage the Decedentts serious health 

condition directly caused his death. In doing so, Defendants, violated clearly established 

constitutional rights, including but not limited tor 

a) Cruel and unusual punishment under the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendmentsg 

b) Decedentls right not to be deprived of liberty without due process of lawg 

c) Decedentts right to be safe and protected from injury while in Defendants, 

custodyg and 

d) Decedentis right to necessary medical treatment for his very serious medical 

condition. 

42. By their failure to provide the Decedent with the medically necessary medications 

and care required to sustain his life, Defendants, actions deprived him of the rights secured for 

him by the United States Constitution under the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments and federal 

law. 

43. As a direct and foreseeable result of Defendants, actions, Plaintiff has suffered 

damage including, but not limited to, emotional distress, mental anguish, as well as pain and 

suffering. 

NEGLIGENCE/GROSS NEGLIGENCE 

44. Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set forth in Paragraphs l through 43 

hereinabove.
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45. At all times relevant herein, Defendant QCCHC and its employees had a duty to 

exercise ordinary care for the inmates at HCDC, including the Decedent. QCCHC and itss 

employees breached that duty, by failing to use the ordinary care that a reasonable person would 

use to avoid and prevent injury to others, i.e. in the case sub jtldice, to provide the appropriate, 

reasonable and necessary medical care to accomplish same- the failure of which led directly to 

the incontrovertible permanent damage sustained by the Plaintiff. This breach was so egregious 

as to amount to gross negligence. 

46. The death of Merritt Benjamin Phillips was the reasonably foreseeable outcome 

of QCCHC,s employees, acts and omissions. These acts and/or omissions were substantial 

factors in causing his death, and the damages suffered by the Plaintiff. 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 

47. Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set forth in Paragraphs 1 through 46 

hereinabove. 

48. Defendant QCCHC, by and through the Doe Defendants, was negligent and/or 

grossly negligent in failing to properly diagnose and treat Decedent, 

49. The John and Jane Doe employees of QCCHC Were acting within the course and 

scope of their employment with QCCHC. QCCHC is liable for the acts and omissions of these 

Doe Defendants pursuant to the Mississippi Medical Malpractice Statute. 

50. QCCHC, by and through the Doe Defendants, breached their duties to Decedent 

by failing to properly diagnose and treat him, despite his ever-worsening physical symptoms, 

especially in light of his well-documented medical history, of which they were made aware. 

QCCHC failed to exercise the degree of care, skill and leaming expected of reasonably prudent 

health care providers in the State of Mississippi acting in the same or similar circumstances. 

These Defendants committed medical malpractice under the law by failing to diagnose and treat
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Decedent. This medical malpractice directly and proximately resulted in the harms and damages 

alleged herein. 

NEGLIGENT HIRING AND SUPERVISION 

51. Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set forth in Paragraphs l through 50 

hereinabove. 

52. Plaintiff alleges Defendants QCCHC and Doe Defendants 1-100 negligently 

hired, supervised, and retained its employees and agents, inter alia, by 1) failing to properly care 

for and ensure the Decedentts health, safety and well-being while incarcerated at HCDCg b) 

properly train, supervise, discipline, retain, hire and/or discharge its employees, agents, and/or 

representativesg and c) were otherwise negligent in their caie and treatment of the Decedent, and 

as a direct and proximate result, the Plaintiff sustained the harms alleged herein. 

0 T SUPERIOR RESP NDEA 
53. Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set forth in Paragraphs l through 52 

ltereinabove. 

54. QCCHC employees acted with negligence, gross negligence, and/or intentionally 

by allowing or failing to prevent Deoedentis death. At all times relevant, each Defendant owed a 

duty to the Decedent to ensure his health, safety and well-being, and the Defendants breached 

this duty. The actions and inactions of QCCHC and/or Doe Defendants l-100 led directly to the 

death of Merritt Benjamin Phillips. QCCHC, as Doe Defendants 1-l00is employers, is liable for 

their actions which were undertaken during the course and scope of their employment. 

S5. QCCHC is also responsible for the actions and inactions alleged herein against 

them and Doe Defendants 1-100, which caused the damages suffered by the Plaintiff Further, 

such actions and/or inactions by the Doe Defendants were committed within the course and 

scope of their employment with QCCHC.
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DECLARATORY JUDGMENT ACTION AND EOUITABLE RELIEF 
56. The Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set fotth in Paragraphs 1 through 55 

hereinabove. 

57. Pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 57, Plaintiff requests that this Court declare that the 

practices, policies, rules and customs complained of in this Complaint are unlawful in that they 

violate the constitutional rights of citizens. 

58. Further, Plaintiff requests that this Court enter its Order to permanently enjoin the 

Defendants and their agents, officers and employees from engaging in all practices found by this 

Court to be in violation of the Constitution of the United States of America, and order that 

Defendants adopt and implement a comprehensive system to safeguard against constitutional 

violations and illegal conduct, including implementation of a system designed to prevent against 

the future occurrence of such acts as complained of herein, and to protect citizens from like 

constitutional violations in the future, and to require Defendants to submit a plan to this Court 

outlining the steps it will take to prevent such future conduct and to comply with the Orders of 

this Court 

UN ITIVE DAMAGESP 

59. The Plaintiff incorporates all allegations set forth in Paragraphs 1 through 58 

hereinabove. 

60. QCCHC, its employees and Hinds County, Mississippi Doe Defendants l-100ts 

employees, in their individual capacities, acted in complete disregard for the safety of the 

Decedent by acting in a negligent and/or grossly negligent manner as previously described 

herein. The actions of these Defendants warrant punitive damages. 

61. The Defendants, actions in their individual capacities exhibited gross negligence 

and direct disregard of the safety of the Decedent. Punitive damages should be awarded against
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the Defendants. Defendants, tortious actions caused the wrongful death of the Decedent, and 

therefore, Plaintiffs emotional distress and mental anguish. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, PREMISES CONSIDERED, the Plaintiff requests that upon a jury trial 

of this cause, the Court will award all relief due Plaintiff as set forth herein, including but not 

limited to the followingz 

A. Declare that the practices, policies, rules and customs complained of in this 

Complain are unlawful in that they violate the constitutional rights of citizensg 

B. Permanently enjoin the Defendants and their agents, officers and employees from 

engaging in all practices found by this Court to be in violation of the Constitution of the United 

States of America, and order that Defendants adopt and implement a comprehensive system to 

safeguard against constitutional violations and illegal conduct, including implementation of a 

system designed to prevent against the future cccun-ence of such acts as complained of herein, 

and to protect citizens from like constitutional violations in the future, and to require Defendants 

to submit a plan to this Court outlining the steps it will take to prevent such future conduct and to 

comply with the Orders of this Courtg 

C. Order that the Defendants pay Plaintiff a sum in excess of 575,000 as 

compensatory damages arising from the aforesaid misconduct of Defendants as set forth herein, 

and enter judgment against Defendants and in favor of Plaintiff in the amount of S7,500,000.00, 

or in such amount as found due and owing by the jury and/or this Courtg 

D. Order that the Defendants pay to Plaintiff a sum in punitive damages sufficient to 

deter these Defendants and others similarly situated from like conduct in the futureg
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E. Retain jurisdiction over this action to ensure full compliance with the Courtis 

orders and require the Defendants to file such reports as the Court deems necessary to evaluate 

such compliance, 

F. Order the Defendants to pay Plaintiffs costs and expenses, including expert 

witness fees and reasonable attorneyls fees, and prejudgment interest on all amounts found due 

and owing, including, but not limited to, those attomeyis fees found properly awardable pursuant 

to 42 U.S.C. 5 l988(b)g and 

G. Giant such other and further relief, of either an equitable or legal nature, to the 

Plaintiff as the Court deems just and proper, 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, THIS the 5/is day of June, 2015. 

MEWTT PAXTON PHILLIPS, PLAINTIFF 

BYZ 
- Lew R. MULLINS1 

OF COUNSELz 

CHARLES R. MULLINS (MBQ 9821) 
MERRIDA (BUDDY) COXWELL (MB8 7782) 
COXWELL 8c ASSOCIATES, PLLC 
Post Office Box 1337 
Jackson, Mississippi 39215-1337 
Teiephouez (601) 948-1600 
Facsimilez (601) 948-1600 
chuckm(zQcox\ve111aw.com 
mer-ridac(rgcoxwelllamcom 

BOBBY L. DALLAS (M138 5778) 
MICHAEL T. JAQUES (MBit 8702) 
SESSUMS DALLAS, PLLC 
240 Trace Colony Park Drive, Suite 100 
Ridgeland, Mississippi 39157 
Teleplionez (601) 933-2040 
Facsimilez (601) 933-2050 
bdal1asQQsessumsdallas.com 

Attm-ney.rf0r Plaintiff
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CERTIFICATE OF CONSULTATION 

The undersigned attorney has reviewed the facts of this case and has consulted with at 

least one (1) expert, pursuant to the Mississippi Rules of Civil Procedure and the Mississippi 

Rules of Evidence, who is qualified to give expert testimony as to a standard of care or 

negligence and whom the undersigned attorney reasonably believes is knowledgeable in the 

relevant issues involved. The undersigned attomey has concluded on this basis for the 

commencement of such action. 

// 520/ I A _. 
/er-ignmas R. MoLLn\Q (Mew 9821) 

co WELL 8z ASSOCIATE-S, PLLC
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IN TI-IE CIRCUIT COURT OF HINDS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 
FIRST JUDICIADDISTRICT 

REz HINDS COUNTY JAIL F I Q E sf/P D 04 / 
9 mm/e4 

DUNN 730/J 

REPORT or HINDS couury GRAND JURY If/ECU/Tris/err 

Pursuant to Sections 13-5-S51 and 47-1-312 and the Courtis order of July 23, 2013, 
-C 

we, a duly sworn and empaneled Grand Jury appeared to perform our duties in 

accordance with our oaths of office. After reviewing the Assessment Report that was 

generated by Dr. James Austin as well as documentary evidence and an inspection of the 

Hinds County Detention Center by this Grand Jury on August 29, 2013, it is our opinion 

that the Hinds County Detention Center (HCDC) is in a deplorable condition and 

inadequately staffed. In its present state, the HCDC poses major security risks to 
imnates, staff of the facility, visitors to the facility and to the citizens of Hinds County. 

The facility also poses a major liability risk to Hinds County. 
A

- 

Due to the condition ofthe HCDC, we adopt the report that was generated by Dr. 

James Austin (see attached) as supplemented in this report. Furthen-note, we request that 

the Court order both the Hinds County Board of Supervisors and Sheriff to enact the 

recommendations of Dr. Austin beginning as soon as possible. In addition to the Jail 

Administrator position that is recommended by the report, thejail administrator should be 

allowed to bring with him/her two additional employees that will be placed over training 

and security at the HCDC. The Jail Administrator shall be hired within six (6) months of 

the date of this report and paid a salary equal to that of the southeastern average. Within 

thirty (30) days of assuming the Jail Administrator position, the Administrator shall tile a 

copy of the HCDCls policy and procedures manual with the Court and the Board of 

l Each grand jury which is impaneled shall make a personal inspection of the countyjail, its condition, sufficiency 
for safe keeping of prisoners, and their accommodation and health, and make reports thereof to the coun. .. 
2 Each grand jury which is irnpaneled shall examine the records of cotmty prisoners and their treatment and 
condition and report the same to the coun. 

EXHIBIT 
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Supervisors. Pod C of the HCDC should not be reopened unless and until the Jail 
Administrator has been hired and he/she has staffed Pod C with competent and trained 
employees. I 

In order to insure that the Grand Juryis recommendations are followed, a neutral 

team of monitors should be selected to inspect and report to the Court and Board of 

Supervisors every three (3) months regarding progress at the HCDC. V 

In order to alleviate the overcrowding problems at the HCDC, indictments should 
be returned within ninety (90) days of felony arrests. The District Attorney is required to 

take subsequent Grand Juries to the HCDC for inspections. 
The Hinds County Board of Supervisors is financially responsible for the 

implementation of the recommendations of this report.
A 

Respectfully submitted, this the any of September, 2013. 

GRAia JURQ FOEEPERSON ST. A Y GE 

Swom to and subscribed before me this the / Z day of September, 2_013. 

Circuit Clerk 
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Introduction 

This report is an assessment of the Hinds County Detention Center (HCDC), also 
referred to as the Raymond Facility, at the request of the Hinds County Grand Jury. 
The Grand Iury is required by statute to inspect the jail condition, and the 
sufficiency of the safekeeping of the prisoners and their health and make thereof to 
the Circuit Court. 

Over the past 18 months there has been a series of events that reflect a deteriorating 
security situation at the HCDC. The report examines the following components of 
the HCDCI 

1. Staffing Levels 
2. Physical Plant 
3. lail Operations 
4. Inmate population attributes. 

Recommendations that are urgently needed are made on behalfofthe Hinds County 
Grand jury. Once implemented, we are confident the recommendations will 

fundamentally alter the current security and crisis situation at the 
HCDC. 

On-Site Activities 

The investigation team arrived at Hinds County on Monday August 26, 2013. The 
first meeting Was with Sheriff Tyrone Lewis and his executive staff plus the Statels 
Attorney staff assigned to the Grand jury (Stan Alexander and Marvin Sanders). Ail 

of the requested documents had been assembled and made available to the 
investigation team. 

During the next three days we conducted numerous site visits to the HCDC during 
all three shihs. The site visits allowed us to observe shift briefings on the three 
shifts including the day-shift briefing at 5z45am5 the evening -shift briefing at 
1z45pm and the night-shift briefing at 9s45pm. 

We conducted interviews of the shift supervisors and pertinent staff members such 
as Warden, Deputy Chief Phil Taylor) Facility Commander, Captain Sean Goforth and 
Health Services Administrator Floyd Brown. i 

Also, we observed all facility protocols and practices and reviewed documented 
department-wide policies and procedures. 
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Thursday meetings were held with the County Administrator, the Board of 
Supervisors and the Grand jury. Dr. Austin attended the tour of the HCDC that was 
taken by a sub-committee of the Grand Jury during the late afternoon and evening. 

During the week, Dr. Austin contacted and_ received numerous documents from 
Ronald Reid Welch, who is the Attorney oif Record for the Plaintiffs in the long- 
standing Robert Wilson er al., v. Charles Barbour, Board of Supervisors et aI., consent 
decree that originated in 1978. - 

it should be noted that all County officials and staff were fully cooperative with the 
investigation team. Their assistance and insight greatly facilitated smooth execution 
of the site visit We deeply appreciate their assistance and insights that greatly 
facilitated our work. 

Qverview of the HCDC and Other Hinds County Detention Facilities 
The HCDC was constructed in 1994. it has a design bed capacity of 594. Current 
correctional practices assume that a jail should never operate at its full bed capacity 
to allow the housing and movement of special management inmate populations. 
Based on that principle, the inmate population should not exceed 900A, of the design 
capacity or 535 inmates. 

The facility is a direct supervision unit, which has three major pods (A, B and C) with 
four separate units in each pod. There is also a booking area that has both single 
cells and booking holding rooms. All of the intake booking cells currently house 
disruptive inmates. Finally, there is a mental health/medical unit that has limited 
holding areas for those that have acute medical or mental health problems. 

Since the riot in 2012 that occurred in C-Pod, that unit has been closed for 
renovation leaving an approved bed capacity of 415. However, jails cannot operate 
at full capacity. Again, the common standard is for the jaiils population not to 
exceed 90M) of the design capacity. Based on that standard, the HCDC inmate 
population should not exceed 374 inmates. 

By October 2013, the C-Pod renovation should be completed and ready for 
occupancy. However, as will be recommended in this report, the jail should not be 
fully occupied until additional renovations have been completed for Pods A and B. 

The facility only houses males who are mostly pretrial felons. There are 86 women 
who are housed at the downtown Jackson Detention Center (JDC) facility (56 felons 
and 16 misdemeanors). Women are temporarily transferred to HCDC in order to 
receive medical care, which is not available at the IDC. 

Currently, there are approximately 400 bookings per month or nearly 5,000 per 
year. Since the closure of C-Pod the lacksoniCity Police Department has not been 
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booking any arrestees at the Detention Center. These arrestees are now being 
booked at the downtown detention center where they are either released or 
transferred to nearby county jail systems. llased on the numbers of bookings and 
the current average daily population, the ai/erage L05 is 30 days, which is high 
compared to other medium sized jails. 

in addition to the HCDC, there is a state county work center that has a capacity of 
400 beds - 200 state inmates and 200 local niisdemeanor beds. This facility was not 
visited but l-lCSD staff reported that it is not dperating at its full capacity. During the 
week we were on-site the total population ranged from 225-250 inmates. 

A summary of the total Hinds County inmate population of the three facilities is 

shown in Table 1. With regard to HCDC, there was an average of 435 inmates at the 
facility even though the population should not to exceed 90Vu of the 415 bed 
capacity or 374 inmates. Put differently, the facility needs to lower its population by 
an average of 61-62 inmates until all three pods are once again suitable for 

occupancy. 

Table 1. Average inmate Populations August 24--26, 2013 

Facility Males Females 
I 

Total 

435 
Pretrial Misd 7

I 

Pretrial Felon 408 
I 

408
I 

20
I 

State Inmates Z0
I 

Work Center 244 
I 

244
I 

Pretrial Felon 14 
I 

14 
State Trusty 113 

I 
113

I 

Sent Misd 103 
I 

102
I 

as 
I 

158 
State Trusty 6 

E (-1 

vi 

\l 

woooooooo

I 

l-lCDC- Total 435
I 

1
I 

State Inmates 15 )-l0 

Pretrial Felon In O\ -ta U1 CA 

Sent lvlisd C id O\ 

.4 
16

I 
120 
16

I 

Totals 764 \lw 837 

In addition to the number of inmates currently in custody within the HCSD three 
facilities, there is another group of Hinds Couhty inmates who are being temporally 
housed in other county facilities. This trausfer of inmates occurred aRer the 
disturbance in C Pod which led to its closurei on July 12, 2012. Since then persons 
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arrested by the jackson Police Department are being booked at the IDC and then 
housed in one of the following counties, 

WPWNZ-\ 

Madisong 
Ranking 

. Simpson, 
Yazoog and, 

. Cityoflackson.
I 

Since July Z012 through luly 2013, Hinds Couiity has been billed 5635,7111. For these 
custody costs covering 20,233 days of incarceration. On an annual basis this would 
represent a daily jail population of56 inmates. Since this is a partial billing and 
accounting the final costs and number of incarceration days is likely to be higher 
and will continue until the entire jail is renovated as is being recommended in this 
report. 

Staffing 

The HCDC is funded to support 260 security staff. While a full staffing analysis was 
not completed due to time limitations, this number appears to be adequate to 
manage the facility at full operational capacity. However. observations of the three 
shifts over a three-day period revealed the number of staff reporting for each shift 
was inadequate in terms of providing a sufficient number of staff to operate the key 
jail functions.

A 

We also noted significant variance in the number of staff ancl supervisors reporting 
for duty on each shift over a three-day period. For example, the shifts had one or 
two supervisors. One shift had one Lieutenant and one Sergeant. One shift had two 
sergeants. The number of officers and post positions staffed varied from shift to 
shift, and the number of officers and staff count varied between 17 on graveyard 
and 32 on the 6 am-2 pm day shift. _ 

For each shift four officers and a supervisor are designated to serve as the facility- 
wide emergency response team. But these five positions are filled by staff who are 
also assigned to critical post positions. If the emergency response team was 
activated, these officers would be taken from critical line staff positions, which 
would severely impact the facilitys ability to maintain normal operations during an 
emergency.

_ 

All of the facilityls control centers are inadgequately staffed, which poses major 
security and liability risks for the facility. Tlie main entry point into the facility is 
staffed by a single officer who must keep constant watch on cameras located at the 
facility entry points, respond to telephonei and radio messages, keep logs of 
activities and persons who enter the facility, provide badges and identification and 
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screen for prohibited weapons and contratjand while manning a metal detection 
system. 

As we progressed to the laiils main contrdl center, the post positions normally 
responsible for handling everyday security concerns and emergency contingencies 
from inside and outside the facility, was staffed by a single officer. That officer is 
responsible for manning an electronic switch board controlling ingress and egress 
to the major secure areas of the jail. This officer has to observe all of the monitor 
screens for all cameras located inside and outside the facility. The main control 
center officer has to answer numerous telephones and keep logs of daily activities. 
This officer is also responsible for initiating most emergency facility-wide responses 
to protect staff as well as inmates. 

The booking area where there is a large number of admissions and releases from the 
facility and the location where the most disruptive inmates are housed had only a 
single security officer assigned to the afternoon/evening shift. The work that is 
required here would require at least one additional security position. 

The HAM and UBH direct supervision pods on all shifts are staffed inside the four 
housing units primarily by female detention officers. The officer assigned inside the 
four units to supervise the inmates is responsible for the security of approximately 
60 inmates housed on two floors. The officer is responsible for counts, notifying and 
preparing each inmate for visits and medical appointments, daily showers and 
delivering the meals to each cell and retrieving the food trays. 

A single officer is assigned to the control room for the poclg the single pod control 
room officer who in most cases was another female detention oficer is responsible 
for protecting and handling emergencies of the female staff member inside the four 
housing units in Pods A and B. The Pod control room officer is responsible for using 
an electronic control pad to coordinate with the officer stationed inside the pod to 
open and close inmate cells. 

it should be noted that neither the internal or-external electronic control boards can 
he used to close the inmatels cell doors. if the inmates were out in the day room 
(which is extremely rare), and there was a need to escort the inmates to their cells, 
placed in their cells, and then each cell door iwouid have to be manually closed by 
staff. 

The pod control room officer also is responsible for observing and monitoring two 
cameras at the ingress and egress points for the pod. They must respond to 
telephone and radio inquiries and complete wi-itten activity logs. 

in summary, there is an insufficient number security staff assigned to the three 
shifts. The most glaring shortages are as followsc

5 
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1. There are no Hroversu available to alssist the staff assigned to the housing 
units. 5 

2. Without these rovers it is not poisible to provide the following basic 
functionsz 

a. Daily security cell checksp i 

b. Daily recreationg 
Visitationg and,

I 

Feeding inmates in the housing units in the common areas rather than 
in the cells. 

3. At a minimum two rovers need to be assigned to each Pod for all three shifts. 
4. There is a need to add one position to the main control room for the 6 am and 

2 pm shifts. 3 

5. There is a need to add one security position to the medical and mental health 
units for all three shifts and to provide adequate supervision for the suicide 
cases. 

6. One additional position is needed for the booking and receiving areas for at 
least the first two shifts. 

7. in order to effectively supervise visits and recreation, at least three escort 
post positions need to be filled for the morning and afternoon shifts. 

P-9 

The reason these required positions are chronically absent is due to the 
exceptionally high staff turnover rate. Based on data provided by both the Sheriff 
and the County Administrator, there were 200 staff terminations in 2012. For the 
first six months of Z013, there have been 80 terminations with a projected 160 
terminations for the entire year. With these extra-ordinary high turnover rates, 
there is a constant shortage of staff being assigned to key post positions. 

The starting salary for a detention officer is 321,816, which also negatively impacts 
the quality of people applying for work. Coupled with the absence of a formal 
training program and poor working conditions, there is little wonder why over half 
of the staff leave within a year. 

During our tours it was common to discoverithat the staff assigned to the units to 
provide supervision and control had been employed for less than 60 days. The 
overall lack of experience in corrections is especially concerning within a udirect 
supervisionn jail, which requires skilled staff who can effectively interact with 
inmates. 

Staff Training 
V

. 

With the exception of a few ofhcers, the iriajority of the staff were hired and 
assigned to work in the jail without receivinggany formal or legal certification. The 
few exceptions were former state prison or former Hinds County correctional 
officers. Additionally, almost half of the staff members working in direct contact 
with inmates are females.

6 
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As evidence of a critical need for trainirfg and the problems associated with 
excessive staff turnover, it is common for the supervisor to be completely unfamiliar 
with his/her staff, their experience and ki-iowledge of facility operations. For 
example, while monitoring a shift briefing, time shift supervisor stopped briefing and 
asked an officer, Ml/Vhat is your name malam -I. On another shift at the shift briefing, 
the shift Lieutenant said, HSome of you all halite been here more than thirty days we 
will change your days off soonn.

1 

Additionally, there is no evidence of adequafe training for staff to prepare inmates 
for release and returning to the community.l Other than the few officers who have 
state level corrections experience, Department supervisors, managers and officers 
have not had basic detention officer training and certification. Additionally, there is 
no ongoing or specialized training for supervisors and managers. The facility does 
not have any basic training documents, job specifications nor post orders. 

We observed a new-hired female officer fassigned to the critical position of 
safeguarding the mentally ill inmates and suicide watch. She had no prior training 
to assist her in handling this critical inmate population. 

The Hinds County iail staff at this facility has not attended a training academyz the 
facility does not have a policies and procedures manual) staff have not been trained 
in the proper use of force when necessary and there are no post orders. 

Facility Maintenance 

The facility itself is owned by the County, and as such it is the obligation of the County 
to sufficiently maintain the facility. The HCSD is responsible for properly staffing and 
operating the facility. Such an arrangement reqiiires close cooperation and coordination 
between the Board of Supervisors and the Sheriff. 

To be charitable, there is a great deal of on-going conflict in this narrangecl marriageu 
between the County and the Sheriff. The Sherliff claims that the County has failed to 
adequately maintain the basic maintenance needs of the facility. When they need a repair 
a work order is submitted but the County is slow to make the needed repair. Currently, 
there are several hundred work orders that have not been completed. The result is a 
facility that is in disarray in its basic electric, plumbing, smoke alarm, control boards, 
ventilation and security systems.

_ 

The County claims that when repairs are rnade lhe inmates quickly damage them again. 
For example, there are over 90 cells with no lig ting in them. Other cells have lighting, 
but the light fixtures have exposed wirm or are angling from the ceiling. When repairs 
are made to the cell lighting, they are quickly amaged by the inmates who are being 
confined to their cells 23 hours per day. It i_ also noteworthy that during a recent 
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inspection by the Department of Health on Eb/lay 30, 2013, the inspector made the 
following commentz l 

Connnenlsz Seven repeat violations ii-om previous 
Q U 

n. I could not tinish my inspection ofPod B- due to 
inmate violent outburst The smiftliougbt ilwes unsafe to ntinue my inspection in the pod. The first six cells 
were inspected in B4. Bl. B2 R. B3 pads were not insnec Pod C is-closed for repairs. 

On the positive side, there are number of majo\ improvements that when completed will 
significantly enhance the overall security of the urreut facility. These are as followsz 

I. Retrofitting the security of all cell doors) 
Inmates have been able to compromise e cell locking system. Each cell door is 
being retrofitted with new frames to ens re this cannot occur in the future. When 
completed, it will not be possible for t e inmates to easily compromise the cell 
locking system. 

2. There are l7 uemergency repairstl that have been recorded by County. Of these 
nine have been completed at a cost of SL032 million since July 9, 2012, The 
remaining repairs will take care of the dis-functioning cameras, leaks in the rook, 
and razor wire needed for the recreation areas. 

3. Complete Renovation of Pod C.
- 

This is the most important and positive development for the entire facility. The 
entire pod is being overhauled with respect to lighting, electrical, ventilation, cell 
doors, and plumbing. When completed the pod will be restored to its original if 
not improved condition. This work at a cost of 32.4 million will be completed by 
October 1, 2013. 

It is strongly recommended that the pod be housed with the lowest security and 
best behaved inmates, with proper staffing, and afforded all of the core inmate 
sewices that should be provided with refspect to visitation, recreation, education 
services and feeding in the common areas. As much as possible inmate workers 
should also be assigned to the pod. Tihis is to ensure that the proper inmate 
culture is established and that there will not be a repeat of the destruction that 
occurred previously.

i 

4. New Inmate Information System 
Funds have been secured to completely replace the current and original, and now 
antiquated, inmate information system. 5When installed it will be far easier to 
track inmates by a number of key security factors and their current legal status. 

5. New Cameras for the Control Centers 
The only functioning cameras are in the so called KGrand Hallwayn and in certain 
outside and limited housing areas. Funds have been secured to install new 
cameras throughout the entire facility tliat will connect with the Main Control 
room and the three Pod control rooms. 
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6. New Electronic Cell Control Boards ftir the Three Pods and the Main Control 
Room. Z 

The three control boards for each of thelthree Pods will soon be replaced. At the 
same time the effort to have control bo rds in each housing unit within the Pod 
will no longer be attempted. This will llow the staff upon the instruction of the 
staff assigned to the housing unit to rem iely open and close all cells. 

Inmate Discipline System 

it goes without saying that in order to establish and maintain safety and order in a 
correctional facility, there must be a fair ant effective disciplinary system. Such a 
disciplinary system requires trained staffwh are accurately reporting violations of 
the disciplinary code, a disciplinary hearing process and a range of effective 
sanctions that serve to both punish current violations and deter future violations. 
Furthermore, there must be a diverse array of inmate privileges that encourage 
inmates to conform to institutional rules. 

Currently, there is not a functioning inmatel disciplinary system for the following 
reasonss 

1. Here are no positive incentives that would encourage inmates to conformlq 
instigitional rules. 

Currently, virtually all of the inmates are on a lock-down status. This means 
that regardless of their behavior they are being treated the same, which 
means being confined to their cellsg with the exception of receiving an 
occasional shower. There is no access to daily recreation, education 
programs, visits and work assignmentd. 

2. There is not a functioningdisciplinaruhearingprocess. 

Correctional facilities must have lstaff who administer an effective 
disciplinary process. Specifically, a Fgt or Lt. who is designated as the 
disciplinary hearing officer and aniassociate who investigates serious 
infractions prior to the hearing being Eonducted. An inmate handbook that 
explains the disciplinary code and rocess should be explained to the 
inmates during the classification process. 

3. Ihere is not a designated discip_linary siegggation unit, 

For those few inmates who violate thie most serious rule infractions there 
should be a unit that serves as the se regation unit. inmates convicted of 
such violations would be sentenced If maximum of 30 days to segregation status. 
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Inmate Classification System I 

All inmates, who are booked and are not immediately released from custody, should 
be classified by a unit of trained staff ta determine to which custody level 

(minimum, medium, and maximum) they should be assigned. 

The assessment should be done using an objective classification instrument that 
uses reliable and valid risk factors. There should be an initial and re-classincation 
instrument with the former used for new bookings and the latter for after the 
inmate has been in custody for 60-90 days. The reclassification instrument 
assesses in-custody behavior while the initial is more risk-based in terms of pre- 
booking factors. 5 

Based on that initial assessment the inmatel would then be assigned to a housing 
unit of similarly situated inmates. in other words, there must also be a housing plan 
that identifies certain housing units by security level. 

Finally, there would be a reclassification process that occurs after the inmate has 
been in custody for 60 days. The reclassiflftation instrument, as noted earlier, is 
more focused on inmate behavior so that well-behaved inmates can progress to the 
minimum security/honor housing units. I 

Here again, currently, there is no such systern in place at the HCDC. Staff members, 
when asked about the inmate classificationisystem, said the Department did not 
have an inmate classification system. if, in fatt, there is no classification system the, 
staff are at risk of not being aware of the poftential to commit violence or attempt 
escape by an inmate. in summary, here are the specific parts of a classification 
system that are currently lackingz

- 

1. There is not a stand-alone classification unit staffed with officers who have 
been trained in inmate classification arid control all inmate movement. 

Such a unit would be headed by a Sgt or Lt. level director with at least 2-3 
associates. This unit interviews all in ates who are booked and not released 
after 24-72 hours. The unit would alsb conduct the reclassification reviews 
for all inmates who have been in custtidy for 60 days. That process would 
allow inmates to have their custody level adjusted based on their conduct. 
Eventually, the classification unit woul, govern the housing of all inmates at 
all three HCSD facilities. 

Z. The Sheriff does not have a validat Q inmate classification system that 
consists of an initial and reclassiflcatiori scoring forms. 
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The HCSD did just locate a form that has been used in other jurisdictions that 
was designed by Dr. Iames Austin. l-I 

assessment process and cannot be 
Further, formal classification polici 
objective classificationsystem do note-Lxlst. 

There is not a formal housing plan_ 

awever, that form is just for the initial 
used for the reclassincation process. 
s and a training curriculum for the 

that determines what pods and units 
should house which types of inmates 

A classification system needs a housing plan that indicates where minimum, 
medium, maximum and special m anagement inmates (e.g., protective 

custody, disciplinary segregation, etc.l should be housed. Staff assigned to 
the dedicated units would be aware of the types of inmates they have to 
manage and interact with. E 

Facility Operations and Security 

The facility has been on a virtual lock-down status for the past several months. This 
is due to security breaches in the visitation and outdoor recreation areas that have 
not yet been repaired. At some point the acility needs to are-openv and begin 
providing basic services and protection to taff and inmates. What follows is a 
description of the issues that must be address d. 

We observed evidence of many security brdaches. in addition to the absence of 
emergency contingencies training (i.e., prdper use of force, cell security and 
searches, hostage taking, riot response, fine and evacuation), there should be 
comprehensive security measures in place that should include the following issues 
ofconcernz - 

The outer perimeter security is inadehuate. The external approaches to the 
jail buildings and structures is not properly secured in terms of cameras and 
routine staff patrols. 

1. 

2. The closed circuit camera system instatled with the intent to bolster security 
of the perimeter and other key locatio_ s is woefully inadequate. Specifically, 
there are not enough functioning cameras to cover the outer perimeter and 
other key internal locations. The camelras do not provide night viewing and 
pan-tilt-zoom capability. The camera system is not supported by digital video 
recording nor does it have dedicated st ff to monitor the camera system. 

As noted earlier, the majority of the d tention officers have received little if 
any training prior to being assigned to post position. Consequently, they do 
not appear confident and in control of the jail environment. They lack 
HCommand Presencen, and when asked if they felt secure several officers said 
they did not feel secure and comfortabl with their team members. 

3. 
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4. 

6. 

7. 

0.

1 

Many essential inmate tracking functions are not computerized. 

w aring their wristbands, which creates A large number ofinmates were not 
a serious inmate tracking problem. -mt custody levels of the inmate 
population does not exist. Flagging in 
and gang membership is not automated. 

The facility has no directions, rules o 

mates by special management groups 

r procedures for staff to meet the needs 
of mentally ill inmates, high-risk offenders and inmates in protective custody. 
in the medical/mental health unit there is limited space for the inmates who 
are either on suicide watch or have 
day that we toured the suicide watch 

a severe mental health condition. Each 
inmates where living on the floor of the 

unit The others were crowded into the limited housing areas. The single 
officers responsible for supervising these high risk inmates had no special 
training in mental health issues, meditation requirements or instructions on 
what to do if the inmates start exhibiting mental health problems. 

The fire alarm systems and tire contrdl boxes located throughout the facility 
in the various control booths are all ih a state of disrepair. The red cabinet 
doors containing the fire extinguisher gave no locking mechanisms. Also, the 
fire turnout gear is not properly displayed, negating its accessibility inside 
the Pod Control Center. i 

Smoke detectors and lighting do not work in as many as 90 cells. 

During the evening tours of the faciliti ls, the inmates have no lighting to read 
any materials from sun-down to sun r se. Staff are unable to view inside the 
cells unless the cell door opened. 

._._.._._w-.. 

._

1 

Due to a lack of staff assigned to the ihousing units, the cells are dirty and 
have poor lighting and ventilation. Because of the inadequate number of staff 
in the housing units, cells are not being inspected on a regular basis. Inmates 
are not leaving their cells except for ccasional showers. Consequently, the 
cells are filled with a variety of footll and other personal hygiene items. 
Clothing is hanging form make-shi close lines that are hanging from 
defective lighting fixtures with expgsed wiring. The covers over the 
ventilation ducts are stuffed with p per moderate the flow of cold air 

through the duct system.
l 

Radio communication--the major so rce of communication among staff 

members--is poor, and the radios do n twork well. 

Primarily due to inmate manipulation, he inmate cell locks are defective and 
all the security doors are suspect. 
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12. Most of the ceilings have large open 
damaged emergency fixtures and ligh 
Cell windows are either broken or havls 

13.The numerous water pipes inside t 

busted, and protruding through the wzi 

14. The recreational areas are filthy, anc 
compromised and ideal for an inmate 1 

15. Most important are the control panels i 

inmate Living Quarters fail to provide 
close the inmate cell doorsp each panel 

16. There is a gun-locker area with apprq 
outside alcove, used by transportation 
lockers have 20 different padlocks ow 
weapons and other items in the locker 
way of opening these lockers to check 
excellent way and a source for intro 
jail.

i 

Crowding and Inmate Population Reld
l 

The current population in the HCDC needs to 
done by basically implemented two reforms 
inmate population.

t 

.

I 

The first recommendation is to place time limi 
custody before that person is indicted. Curren 
jurisdictions the prosecutor has up to 30 daysl 
criminal charges. Such a standard if adoptedt 
pronounced impact on the male and female pr 

We received a data file from the County Admi 
days in custody to date. For the 790 inmates V\ 
(not MDOC inmates), the average time in cust 
inmates have been in custody for more than 
encountered many inmates who had not bee 
months. 

11 

A third option to be explored is to transfer mi 
Center which has some 60-70 empty beds at 
dorm units but given that sentenced minimum

h 
lls.

x

n 

du 

Tl

4 
or 

holes with hanging portions of tile, 
ts with dangling electrical wires. The 
holes. 

e inmate housing units are rusted, 

the overhead chain link fences were 
zo escape.
l 

nsicle both the Pod Control Center and 
naximum control. Neither panel could 
c 

I

. ould only open inmate cells 

lmately twenty lockers, located in an 
to receive inmates for booking. The 
ed by the employees who have placed 
Security conscious managers have no 
them for contraband. This area is an 
cing contraband, drugs, etc. into the 

uctions 

he reduced by 60-70 inmates. It can be
h at will safely lower the pretrial felon 

ts on how long a person can be in 
tly there is no limitation. in many 
to formally charge a defendant with 
iy the courts would have a 
etrial populations. 

istrator that listed the number of 
ho are not under state jurisdiction 
dy to date is 190 days. Over 125 
e year. During our tour we 
indicted for any offense for several 

imurn custody inmates to the Workr 

aliy given time. These beds are open 
custody felons form the state DOC 

\aoo\4.1es not e-co 
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prison system are already safely assigned to th, 
inmates could also be safely housed there as w 

Recommendations 

As indicated above, the current security situati 
reform and requires immediate actions by Cou 
deaths and physical damage to the facility. Thi Co 
civil litigation if the recommendations listed b .io 
possible. 

Staffing 

1. immediately redeploy as many least 20 Dgp 

e facility, minimum custody pretrial 
ell. 

on at the HCDC is in dire need of 
nty officials to avoid further injuries, 

unty has considerable exposure to 
w are not implemented as soon as 

uties now assigned to warrants or 
field patrol duties with corrections exgggiie nce to the 1-XCDC facility to fill the 
following vacant posts- 

a. Two rovers each on all shifts for I 

inmates in the common areas. 
b. One additional officer for the medic. 
c. Three escort officers on the morn 

daily recreation and visitation for rr 
units. 

d. One additional officer to be assigr 
leasttwo officers are assigned to this 
Once the jail population security 
Deputies can be re-assigned to their 

6. 

2. Recruit and Hire a jail Administrator wli 

would allow for physical inspectiori 
nits A and B. Adding these officers 
of all cells each clay, plus, feeding of 

ll mental health unit 
ing and afternoon shifts to facilitate 
inimum and medium custody housing 

ed to the booking area to ensure at 
t location for all shifts on all days. 
has been restored some of these 
warrant and patrol duties. 

0 will have over-sight over al three 
Hinds Coung Correctional facilities.

i

f

h 
ii 

This position is essential for any o 
implemented. The person hired should 
management position formedium size ja 

Further, the person hired should havei 
preferably a masters, in a jail/prison/cori 
of ten years experience in a management 1i 
system. The Sheriff may recommend for h 
confirmation by the Board of Supervise 
appropriate salary. 

the other recommendations to be 
ave at least ten years experience in a 
Jr prison system. 

a minimum of a bachelorls degree. 
ections related area, plus a minimum 
iosition for medium size jail or prison 
re a qualified lail Administrator, with 
rs, of the position, person and the 
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Facility Renovation and Maintenance 

Classiiication and Discipline
I 

11 Pod C, when re-opened in October 2013, 

A complete updated staffing study needs 11 0 be completed. Such a study would 
build upon the recommendations made 
careful analysis of the number and type sta 
the HCDC but also the JDC and Work Centei 

The Board of Supervisors should immediai 
A and B. At no time should the facility be f 

been fully renovated including the Podls 
means that over the next nine months one 
month renovation period. 

As the facilityis Pods are renovated othe 
areas (especially the booking and records I 

The large outdoor recreation areas that a 
areas should be retro-titted with adequa 
events (e.g., softball, track, etc.) 

The three person maintenance staff sho\\ 
space with sufficient storage space to stoi 
be used within 24 hours. -

V 

All cells will be visually inspected each tl 

cell locking and ventilation ducts, as well 
repair should be noted and referred to m 
include commodes, sinks, showers, and per 

Establish a four person dedicated classitic 
correctional experience. This unit will 
classification system to determine each i 

need training and consultation on the use t 

10 Through the classification process, 
identiiflfr 

rules and assign them to minimum and 
inmates will be fed in the units common at 
be allowed visits. 

and medium custody inmates. 

Fl 

hear but would provide for a more 
iff required to safely manage not only 
-s. 

illy occupied until all three Pods have 
ecreation and visiting areas. This 
Pod will be closed for a three - four 

ely approve funding to renovate Pods

r 

r renovations for the administrative 
ooms) should be completed.

e r external to the interior recreation 
1e fencing to permit team recreation 

ild be located in a permanent work 
-e critical replacement items that can 

ely to check lighting, smoke detectors, 
as contraband. All cells that require 
aintenance by the end of the shift to 
sonal hygiene items. 

tion unit headed by a Sgt. or Lt. with 
be charged with using an objective 
mmatels custody level. The unit will 
fsuch a system. 

inmates who are conforming to the 
edium custody housing units. These 
eas, afforded daily recreation and will 

should be occupied only by minimum 
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12. immediately establish a maximum sec 
the most disruptive inmates are segr 
recreation and showers. 

13. Begin providing daily recreation and 
inmates. 

Population Reduction at HCDC 

14. The maximum number of inmates ho 
374 inmates. This population cap sh 
been renovated. it is estimated that fu 
months to complete. Once the facility 
becapped at 535 inmates. 

1S.The Circuit Court should adopt a 30-4 
secure an indictment within that spe 
secured, then the detainee should be 
indictment while out on bond or hous 
Sheriff should provide to the Senior C 
all detainees in jail for 45 days. withou 

In 2004 Hinds County contracted w 
provide pretrial monitoring of defend 
call-in, actual probation visits and el 

monitoring costs are paid by the count 
be more readily used by all Circuit C0 
severity offenses where a defendant 
has a severe medical condition. Suc 
defendants who are unable to post bail 

16. 

17.A number of low custody pretrial in 

Camp which has over 75 available b 
HCDC inmates have been properly c 
system as recommended above. 

Submitted byfl 

lames,Austin, PhD 
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urity 
egate 

visits

u 
ould 

S clay 

6 HIT 

II SEC . 

ith 
ants. 

has a 
h an 

eds. 
lassi 

60 bed unit within Pod A or B where 
d in single cells and receive limited 

to the minimum and medium custody 

at HCDC with Pod C closed should be 
hr enforced until all three Pods have 
iovation will take approximately nine 
lly operational the population should 

sed 

ll re 
is fu 

rule that requires the prosecutors to 
cific time frame. if an indictment is not 
releziised from custody, to await 

last. On the in day ofeach month, the 
t judge and District Attorney a list of 
lred indictment. 

ircui 

Probation Services Company (-PSC) to 
The monitoring varies, and includes 
mic braceletj house arrest. Indigent 
ivoid the S40 day jail cost. PSC should 
idges, especially for low to moderate 
problem making bond or the inmate 
expansion of the PSC for low risk 
ld lower the pretrial population. 

ectrr 

y to 
urt i 

WOU 

is could be transferred to the Work 
This should only be (lone once the 

iied using an objective classification 

mats 
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-f7U.S. llepnt-tlthcttt ut-Jttstice 

tit-Eiiiisgl-iiiliys 
, x _ .. . 

.(1tvtt Rights Division 

WW. 7rip---1-f-ti--finI-f-_W1-EJFQ-EAWy_, I ___________,_._.. ._- -W _ _ I 

lllllvrrflhntultfuttl.\I/t-nary Gmmtl , 
\\il.(lYilL\fI(lll, Dr, 30.5.10 

MAY 2 l 2t1t5 

Ms. lttiggy l-loihson itfitltioutt 
lloztttl President W _ 

l-lintls _County Board of Sttpct-visors 
lilintls County Chztnccry Cotttt Building 
316 South President Strcct 
Jttckson. MS 3920i 

Mr. Tytitnatt iiotvis 
Sltui-ill. 

Hintls County 
407 East Pascagoulzt Slnrct 
hlcksmt. MS 39201 

lick lttvestitgtttinn oithe lilincls Cnuntv Atlult Detention Center 

Dear t\/ls. Cnlliofttlt and Mr. Leivisz 

Tim Spctiiitl Litig5t_tutt seetiait-artlfci Civil Rights Ditiisinn lttis Giitttpleted tits 
ittvestigtttintt ofcontlitions at the Hinds County Adult Detention Cc1ttcr(TJttilu),l pursuant to the 
Civil tttgltis oflnstittttionttlized Persons Act (HCRIP/\-H), 42 tl.S.C. Q4 l997.2 Consistent with the 

stnttilory requirements of CRIPPA, we now write to inform you ofour linclings, the fzttits 
supporling those lintlings, and the minimttnt retnetlial steps necessutjy to address the identified 
tleliclcncics. We conclude that Hinds County -(5iCouniyi\) violates the Eighth and Iilotii-teeintlt 
Antctttltntznts ntitltc United States Constitution by (I) failing to provide conditions git. _ 

conlinctnent that otTer prisoners reasonable safety and protection from siiolence, tan-cl (2) lioltling 
pt-isdiicris in the Jail bcyontl their cotn-t-orderetl release datcsj 

ll 
Oitr-iiitjttistigtttibit iiiElitiiEd both the liittds Cldttnty Ailttltvlitztetttilon Center in _RgTyt11t)_ttd, 

Mississippi. zttltl the Jackson City Detention Center in Jackson. Mississippi. 
2 VCRIPA ittttltotrii/.cst the U.S. Department utilttstice to sctrk tzquitahle tclieftvltcrd 
conditions viohttc the constitutional rights ofprisoners in state or local corrcctiomil facilities. 

3 For purposes oftltis lkzttctjtlte tdrtn tipt-isoitctht refers to all inttitiidutils housed lattlte Jail. 
We untlcrstantl that various iratcgorics ofindividuztls are hetd in the Jail, inclntling pretrial 
(lctttittecsgpctmlc who have been convicted ofcritnes, people ittvnitittgtfattslizr to another 
_itn-lstliclion, and people who are being held For nonpayment ofchiltl support. 

7 

g 

extan-
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As1ygtrare_l awaregioiiervtherlgstgthrergggqrs, at-series oiiiinetzte-his ihvergausefdzseiious 
physical hariii and posed hnioiigoing Fisk-of selngus hatm to individilelsin tl1eYJziill. (These 
incidents include at least thtejejttajor riotsi tltltf-gtjzqlleged homicidesjartd numerous assaults on 
p sonerstand staff mentbetsfazfhey IB.q_11lI6d5_5losing entire housing units and transferring M 

pfisonersito other juilsdictifiiisf where tlieyittiere difficult to locate by defense attorneys and court 
Gfticials. Atiumey access toftslients was interrupted. Tactical teams have been repeatedly called 
_i_n to restore order toithe firellitymvfflrejssihratjpn has beenroiiisuhchsconcemrthat1in- Sepiember 2013, 
the County Circuit Courteiiteredliilsejiestotiorders directing the giiaiidjury toireview Jail 
conditions with the assistgnoehf an appointed monitoring teainp Grand jury--consultants and the. 
monitoring team identified a li6st of serious systemic issues Erich as iiilidequate staftingfpltysical 
plant deficiencies, and unsound security procedures. As discussed further in this letter, we 
confirmed ntany-rof the same findings during our inspection. 

E1 

In resp-onseztoiihe emergerrcyfsitrtttlioii, Cottirty-officials have tried to take remedial action 
to addressrepqrtved Jail deficiencies. If he Slieriffaud Courity_Board have expended funds to 
makejbhysictglfpiant repairs, contracted with experienced managers to oversee Jail refomts, and 
started planning other irnprovementsq However, these-.,.aioitiot1s have-not remedied the Jailis 
fuiidatnentaliproblerns, As we detiril ts-elm, ilie Jail rieedsgndditional quarirreu stziftfiieiriieffective 
classiiicatiorr systemgeiitdisystefrnie improvernentsltqjilte maiutenauiigof physical security 
features. Harsh ptacticegsuclr as long-terin loolidowns and the coufmeinent of prisoners in 
r.(ns_ztrr_i_t_aty gef,llsg_rnust cease. Policies. and proceduies foijrijiogifssing prisoners must esngerer 
reliablelalid-efficient, to prevent urinecessaiyfdetention. Until the County Vintplements systemic 
rernediesy piece_rne_a1 reforms are insutiicienit

A 

rTihuS,.despiteilielcouittyis recent efforts toaddress systemic deE_ete_rreies,.\ve finclihat 
rlongsta-ntliiig.ptoBlems witiiiiil safety and security.pefrsisti Many of these problems were 
describedrbyilioeal grand jury investigations, news.reporrsj.,and thepfacilityls own incident reports. 
They ponliilne t0sp0Se_an/unacceptable risk to prisonersifrr iiiolatloiigofstlre Coiistitutibnz 

r. _S.UMM_ARY_(g)FrFlNDlNGS 

Coirstitutidnalidetiqenoies at the Jill violate prisoiiertsi Eiglith and Fijlirteertth 
Amendment rights. Specificrillyz 

. sijlie-(Mil does tnatrpsrovtae-prisoners iilttr-reasonable safetylfindtrnrinlinruriiilevels of 
piifiection from violence by other prisoners and staff members. The Jail lacks sufficient 
frttiinbersiof trained staff to supervise prisoners and to deal with emergencies. Tfhe Jailis 
physieql plant poses serious mainterrance challenges. Prisoners have exploited physical 
planhveziknesses l(IbIE36lI securedgareasbirt order to assault other prisoners. The Jail also 
has a serious rersnrainna problei-ii. ,_Rfegtdy piisjoriejrgicgess to weipons, bell phones, drugs,- 
andbother illicit materials contribute tolthe ongoing risk of harm to both prisoners\a_ifr_d 
staff. 

0 .Tlie.dange_rqus_e94jrdiitqns_ in iheliail have rest-iiljedlin, tor contributed tognuggeroils _ 

-plrisoner-911-prisonerlqssaults. Gangiiyiolence isfeomrnon, and Jail stafflras feui tools 
available to separate riizal gang mernbers and othersrewhopose a threat of violence. While
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rnany staff nreiiilierjrg strive to-regtsongijqrgiessiiinaiiytg daitgeronsjvorking conaiiioiis, 
itieggperierlged oriliadequatelytrziiliedzstajffjiteitilieislnse force event-in situations when 
sgdhiforlie rnaygneggxcessiye or could escalate tensions in an already dangerous 
environment.- 

.- Jailonaersernnganaiinadeqnaieramdkeepiiaggairdennnnnrieanonsysremswiilrilre 
cjoujr,ts\h1iye resultedIiiiioiierdefejitiothiitipilsiineisibej/oiid\tl-ieiiiicoiiiordered release 
dates. 

I13 JNYESTIGATJON 

on June-2, -2014, Wevnotitietl Gountyoftieiais of-our intent/to conduct an inyestigatioir or 
thelail pursuant toCRlP2\. Specii/ically, gveuiotiied oftieialsitliat the invesfigalinli n/,o,ul,d focus 

on wlietliet the Coulatyiifoteetiprisjtjjiers from pris_g_irer_\-an.-pris_one_r violenceiand use of force by 
staffmentlaers. On January 201 20 1531 we notified County ofiicialsthat wewveretexpanding our 
love-stigatioti ta corrsidet-whether the Jail detains individualsJwitirqnyrrsgslrautlteiiiyby-failing tn 
release them once there is no longer a legal basis for their detention.

V 

T 
AI13iiiii,iii5i(5Qi15iri.1Tel7i4_T1,S--tiigiiiilillfllii t,-vcesintervi-W iidltliiiiisttttoirsgSibiidtiitiftigbldlst representatives 

of the iCVoiintyiEirinlinaljustieeisysteiij prisoners, and staff7mei11bersii, 1W6-ieriietved policies and 
procedures, incident reports, education records, intemal investigation reports, grievances, legal 
complaints, grand jury inspection reports, news articles and numerous other Jail records. 

i We 
Conducted on-site inspectiotisseptenlber t9-l l, 2014, and January 27-29, 2015. We also receive-di 
correspondeilceand comniiiriiriated with conqerned members of the-cbiitmunityi 

Gotintyoftleials cooperated inrlreqqvegilivestigattsn. we-vztniltliilgketo sp-ettiiitihliy thank 
llie_Sl1erjiff, Members of the County Board,(i6rrner Administrator Cyaiisort-lR)iley, Warden Taylor, 
Setgeaiititi-lilooker, and counsel for the Sheriff and County Board, for their efforts to facilitate our 
iieiiiie\i/5 Such cooperation helped clarify issues and expedite the completion of our investigation. 

-Attire beginniiig ofotxr on-site-inspeetions-Z Coulrtyi representatives acknowledgeidimanyt 
of the concerns that weieiinltirifzitely-jettiijtifritfied liy pins/ihyestigdtion. In recognition of the 
Countytsecoperation in keeping with-Qjttnlpledgke lobe tjiinspaientggweiionveyevd preliminary 
iindingsetofounty officials atithe cQn_c__l\1s_ion,of our Septenrberjon-site visit/tlszieclthicalil 
assistajtcg. This letter now enlbodies the forhial findings o(itt.l1ieiDepartnietit orrusitoe. We 
apprediatettliejpositive workinggrelationship adopted during -our investigation, and werare, 
cbritideijt ,tlHltfit will continue asihe parties ziddressitlre egregious conditions described irli,iiiS 
lettert 

1111 ABACKGQEQUWD 

1Tl1eJ_aiI includes two major facilities operatedihygthe lilindhsfoiinty sireril-his 
Deparhnjeiit, 7Tl-te 594-bed facility in Raymond, Mississippigwasbuilt in I994 (uRaymond _ 

Eacilityisj. The il92-bed facility in Jackson, Mississippi, was built in 1974 (ulackson Facilityn). 
Juveniles charged as adults and female prisoners are heldat the Jackson Facility. The Sheriffs 
Department also operates a Work Release Center next-toitlie RayrnondjFacility. We did not 
specifically teview conditions at the Work Release Center-5 hecause it is a distinct andtseparate
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llllnilllulil-security, stills-7_cgumy oiiefillolilg Howeveusivellvillderali iazertih this letter, the 
nlflnllel-ein .w11ich the Work Release Centeriliiis into llieigoillity Zlfetelllion system has all indirect 
u_iiiipa\olgolllconditions in the other two facilities. To tllatiiitelit, weiiaddfelssvrhe relationship and 
ifs implications for remedying unconstitutional Jail conditions. 

7FlNIi1NGSx 

Iwegltlnllillat llieitioulxty vidliltesiihecollstiiuiional rights ofprisollers by lilllrlgftolprotect 
lfrlsolliiis frolrl seiiouisipH3lislejiiliharln caused Hy Bthieli-ipfirsiiriers and to an 
un-reasonable risk of harm irdni the inappropriate use of force by untrainedsalld poiorlyfsliperliiseld 
staf l116llll)8ISI.3 Wefugther find that-llle County falls fo ll\66lQllSiC(lnSli_l\lllbl1l\l obllgal-ion to 
re_leasgginuly_luglqistn\olnills Jail once the county nd longer __llas 8 leggttfpqsls for the individuals) 
detention-..-. 

A_. The Jail Fails tornemllably Plilitelcslg-ll)-gfisigijisiiis lfillil S_orit3jus,Ilni-ml 

wvgeggllgglhpl luerlilidqgs _obligafioiifsQ3\iijder the Blglitli.l2lllu-Fotliseslgtlll 
Alltendlnentsioi lroteetiprlsjoners from serious llatllng-LteeTFcir5n1ei- v. -Brennan, 5 lv ll U.S,\ 825, 8373. 
(1994) and qgulllsianilal risfoiserious 18191,geeHellhlg-lf\ZMCKillIIg_y5 509 U.S.ll2f5,453Tl35 
(lQ93)g ISleZ_._t1vl-)lQ.\Sl0k8.5 113jr1)Z2lCa1rlb1-e, 7170 F.2cl H20, 1124-2,5 1983) (lloldilfgitllal 
jailer-sqnustprovide prisoners Hreasonable protectionu from-injury, by other prisoners) Kitchen ll- 

.1JaI1as-Cmy., 159 E.3d 468,452 (Sih GRJZQ14) (oflliiials liable for faillue to-lakel-reasonable 
measui-yes tollavliate serious risk of harm)1 Because they haijefliot been ifonvigted oianlytgrime, 
pretrial detainees a_re_.-gli0I9.6led by the Follrteenth Amiilliill-lellllfrom Wplmishment pegt1s,ef,-while 
in-Zlividuals Qohgietetj Aoflaiefime are proteotedibyltlle Bightliviknielidiflelltfs prohibition against 
llomel and unusual punishmentfl J1me.vvJ11Diamoud, 636 F.2d 1364, 1368-370, 1373-74 (5th Cir. 
1931) ((ZIOI,Ies.1I3l) (subsequent liisloliy-oiililie-tl). ll) miakingtihis flndll1.8Q,Vl,V9.IClraw tliiee. _ K 

Conclusions. lgigsl,1ail conditions are unsafe by ally objeqtive measureq iSie155ond,_the gonklitions 
have resulted lllvllilml orserimls risklofhiarm to prisoners, .Tllird, the 6ollllty,hasnot corrected 
known systemic iieflciellcies that cotltribiiie violence at tile Jail. Sdqljgiiffeiilljivlrdljileii, S1 l 

U.S. at 833-385 pf Ramos v. L5mmm,639lF.2d 559, 573 (lotll Cir. l98lj)V(l11bll6liZllligllfllSfTll3liC01lfl 

Ending that state fa-IlBd1f()_rp_I_OlCCf-lI1lI18lCSifQlll1Vj0l6l1C8 fromiotherjhmates). 

ll. nu Colldiiions Are Gbjectively Unsafe. 

Under the Cotistliiitiong ,0l1lCl1ilS7lYiilS_f7f2lk8 pyecgmlapls to protect-piisollerssfiom _Ylil_1l5l\IV2e, 
and arellnoit Free to let nature take its coul-sefl Farmer, Sll U.S_ at 8337-34. This means officials 
lllglsflgal/Q systefnsiitijlilnwlogilsllnifobjekitiyely leZisonable- levels ofsafillylalul supewlisioll. 

Ifequlijellisecurity systems ealniilclude llavingsuffloienbnllnibers of tlainedlpersonnel to deter 
violence and-nvllcieslfor il1e_saffe41ioli5ing 3Illf11l_Ol1ll0flngLQfprlSQl1bf5s Reqtliiecl securigyi 
policies bail filrrlier ijigliidei_nfc_l_5ssifiiation system foiseparate prisoners based on identified 
security concerns, iSl.lG.flfh5iWTlBillBf an individual has beelfconvicted of serious crimes on has 
other indivliiuillrelleirntifiujsiigsjtggnigyiaffibllllllllglflgideliisigtls. 63i6i3.Ff2.tl _6lt-1v313- 

7163 .Imie1s-l Us Diriiii01rlil5\_/59x11-i1Fkz32tV-1 997_,)_gslli+rI2lls 1979)1gsaatzm-trig gloss)ildafionla5VPlll)npjtronr_iate 
remedy T011 lviojence Stdibmingffmffffailure Iorapprogrlsfely isepal-4ie43ris_ot1ers)) Gaielsqy \Cf),4l/idfll, 
sol F5211 I291, 1309-310 (silt Cir. 1974) (lack ofclassiliE5G\6lLSi1l1eiji_isiDD3 and-ollier-factors 
-may togetheryresult in a constitutional violation)g Mars/1 v. Butler C/ma, A/ll.__g26S F.3dzl 014
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(fifnh Cir. 260)) (en Bsnogzflaeklarensinnrna and rlsteassessnrsnvsysgniodniitunes, 
deliberate indifference w rerei-liiihates were hamied by other inmatesiliectiuggjtousitrgs 
assignments did not account for the risk violent prisoners posed), abrogalizd 011-oilrie-ivglfoitlitls by 
Bell/ill. Carp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 54_4 (2007)g Jensen v. Clarkeg 94 F.3d 1191 (8th Cir. i996). 
(faiilure to account for size, age, or leiigtlitof sentence 5F-iijii/(bites euteringifacility in deiifnnirring 
agprupriate housing assigrmrent may amount to deliberate indlfferent3)5.7iIi1es v. Gm-mun, 296 
E,Rl._D. 4T6, rljllff,-41l43 (ED. Tiag 3) (Constitution i(IO\JlCl,i.f6,t1\llI_6 improyeillilaiilngg,contrgband- 
controls, classification-,v and facility niaintenaltce).

i 

-The Jail laclis.rli5iiy of_these,Basiosyster1is foiletisiifiijg asafe faizllily. More specifically, 
the Jail lacks (a) sufficient staff to superviseprisoriers, (b) effecti_ye1sfe5zgiri(yb and classiticgtiori 
policles,_ (c) working security equipment and well-rnaintainediphyshifilliPlant, and (_d) adequate 
c_or_itrol liver the introduction of contraband iiitotlre Jail. Notyvitlrstandingrecentlinprovements 
in these areas, the County has failed to tinlly correct these deficiencies, and the Jail ren-rains an. 
unsafe place for prisoners. 

Fa, iinHdeql1afeStaffiii\g- and Staff Training- 

H-Kconhrrernentinrqiprlstjrgryliererterrocrgtgngsigjgnrglgrrril unusual punislirilentj A 
prisoirer lrasrilfight ioihesprotectedifroiir the coristatifrihredf of-violence . . . fl Jones, E5GiFqQd1df. 
l.3__7-31 (iiiteiiial citations omitted). To provide such protection, Jail officials must supervise

i 

prisoneristby providing adequate numbers of qualified security staff and may not leavejirisonet 
safety IQ the prisoners themselves-. Sac ,G(1I_es, 501 F.2d1at.l-309-3li0g .lor1as3.\296.fg.RiDg at 
431-33 (holding that religgfwaslfvyjirrziiitedito dcldresjsffinuttrirlly reinforcing effecrt ojihiclequate 
classification, staffing, and otlrermsecnriry coinponents). In Hinds County, grossly deiicient 
staffiitgiisitlie most immediate problein facing the Jail, T his deficiency affects every operation 
and iseboth a directattd indirect cause of many of the Jaills constitutional deficiencies. Without 
adequate staffing, the Jail cannot supervise-gnisonersydeterrviolenceg or properly respond for 
emergdrtiziesi The stdftlng problem involves liotl_if.tlre_ nunxlierlof staff meritBersi_aiii_lttl1ei1- 
qualifications. 

Anudgeteq staffing ijsgyery iiou_r,,\vlt1r- only airfoil Sldifijieinbers-,assigg1ed to-grnnol moms 
and housing units. Moreover-,ytl1e staZf5tumover.ratetis very high, which exacerbates an already 
unsafe situation. The vitczlildy gaitletisiaijtitoxiiirately 805 at the Raymond Facility, and 50M at 
the Jackson Facility. As a result of poorrstafting, we found a pattemand practice ofpoof 
prisoner supervision, This pattern includedzkfa) poorlyestalfed corilrolerooms, where theofficerx 
on duty handles multiple tasks _(e.g., iinnritoring cells, responding to alensgzind controlling doors) 
\vitltoutSsuflicient assistanceg (b) poorly-staffed housing pods, Where as fewtastonciofilxvo. 
otticerssniijeryisje hundreds of prisoners in different units without adequate baclcuplgi agitate) lo\v_ 
levels lofsjalffingcven in high risk aieQS5\6si.eXernpliiied by a lack of dociuitentetl \velf_gtre checks 
on suicidal anclhigli-isecurity prisoners. 

L-ow stalling levelsscontribute.directly to the rampillllilililrvioleiicc. For example, on 
Jahllllfy 115,729 I14,iQt1.Qfficer Ieportedewihressiiig a eellkioor being opened ,ligy_1fl-rev pod control 
roonlogetiitor. oliilceifiigegoned that he had never instructed pod control to open the door. 
When tlieeprisoner in the cell came out into the daytoomgten other prisonemattacked him. They
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heat itintlyvtthtaibroonig anzlihrqke_ itiiriftwosfilihey piinoltetli htm2imtIt6i5ce1- Prlieigifneer--iepjpnedi 

that lies-liadfltitg radio to call backuup. yhocoordlgtgly, the officer liaidiio iieat-ion aldooig foirithirfy 
i_itin_uges,fa_sl(i_11tg( pod cgnliql to open the dooig. lljttriiig that time, the prisoners coiijigitged to)-beat 
the viciint. One tnonili letters oit_Febmagy5l9gi201ii, a prisonerreported being attackedllgy 
tliitteen other prisohersyaiidg reported that the shift deputy iieyer-intervened,

- 

Maizyfliil einpiesyees and 1retreatittttganitexpgrir-rtrcs_1iiwiississippipistatrmatters 
can start working in the Jail without having completed the siaieis 96-hoitrjiaiiler training course. 
They only have to complete the training program within two years of employment. The Jail has 
its own prg-service training prograni,_but until January 2014, staff members could begin work 
without completing the program. At the time of our September tour, sointagstfgiff members-tverci 
on-the job wltozstill had not completeil thetlailis progmtm Allowing untraineicl staff members 
lntoa facility is probleiitatibjijiitself. Butrcoiiditions arereisjjieciglly bad in the Jail. With very 
few staff members and high ttimover rates,-Jail adniinistrators assign junior staff iizeirnbeirs to 
even the most challenging ppsitioils. At-the Raymond Facility, we learned that staff members 
with only a few months on the job triay be assigned to gang units. Other inexperienced staff 
members-have to manage prisoners with mental illness and prisortersvvho have engaged in 
violcijtfbeliaviotl Slofillnembeis withjusia fetii yeafs area-patiencenaggingguggtvtsorskyitit 
even more difficultirespongibilities. For instance, junior peisonnel have been assigned to 
tiiouftor/suicidal prisoiiefsfangl to processgprisoners for release. Both of these areas rinyoliiej 
sigtiiticjnttiresponsibility and risk b6y0l1LlVillt(5_ nonn for Jailivatieritiriiis. 

We recognizeihatjihejgiHias.madeprogress in,-developiiig pgiliciesrproccdttres,rapid post 
orders,_.\yl1ich can serve as a focus for training and can help professionalize staff. Jgolicies,

i 

proceiluresz and post orders are not consistent betweenffacilities, howevegjgiid staff members 
lack proper understanding of thern. For instance, ditring our September IOP4 siteyisigstafh 
hietnbers had placed a prisoner in a grossly inappropriate housing area, in appiafetityviolation of 
facility procedures. We were fQ_\lfillg-aIl7JlS0l8fl0I1 \lnil,7Bt1d.0.l-W0Qi15llli.3lli1HiSkECliOfli1SpeQfS0ll1e 
oif\tl1e4cells.v Stiff inetnbcfsltold liim that two of the cells were out-of-serviceiiankl slioitld notlbe 
occupied. When we tried to enter thelcells, the staff members could nofppen one cell atall 
when they opened the othefiiiiei, we weieisurprised toffirfd that it contained a prisoner. lzstllilled 

outfthat the prisoner had spent the past threegveeks in this cell, without properly functioning 
plumbing and in horrible living conditions. The cell statik, and the iloortoilet was clogged with 
uriiic-siiakeii blankets midcldth. icttsttinsastvterelnnsszuus may, 6f nrretmlse liiitlfsttijs 6 _ 

ltasiciob respfonsibilityp Staff should know-their unitfs system for designating anoccupjied cell 
and how-they are supposed to detennhteitvliierli pfisgrters arein theireharge, Post ordersravnd I 

training help staff members develop the nBCESLS5ry1f3_Q1lllNlly with such systemsgaifd errors of 
ithe.so)1 that apparently occurred in this case should not happen. 

istaftitiemhersiesiiifledito critteqlv pests, sueit/as the-booking area illilcorttrol rooms 
conveyed-to usrdifferentsnnderstandings ofJu7Itnt.constiiiites ztpost order.. same could not locate 
them viiltligitiiipijompting liyroilijcit officers). -A 1iiTribiei-iofeofficjers have beeiiisigiiiiiig forms that 
indicate tliatitliey have received their post orders every iii-ne they -report to the post. This practice 
is itselfla irmibling-indicationethat staffmembers do-not really uiaderstandfthe fl1l1Cii0I1 of post 
brdersjgijjd training. The reasiiifjails maintain such signanire sheefsaareitltatthey help establish 
that siaffhasbeen trained on tlieir-post orders (i.e., the specific responsibilities for a post). There
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is no -reason iz0TVfSfg\iiifi1i_ilEi1i1lJVit,5ljitt)l_f_ iyiarvsnzjisigii these iiliileuliientsi-iepifijetilyl Iiiiieetigthigg 

practice strains already liriiifeigiiares/_i()ui1izifesr 
rev. 

lib. liueiifeciiveihrqieineiitsiignofAiieziustisecurity/ttntiititassiiicaiiinr. 

_B6wigi 
., . .. . . 

prisonersfihiaves more thnji fhsfiisigiiiiiilifticegi-tliittitigqrfljottsiilghnits. 
Polioiesianiipjotfedures siiould also separate potential victims from predators, convicted

Q 

prisoners from detainees, and include other mechanisms for ensuring safe living conditions. 
When officials fail to protect prisoners from violencez the Constitution may impose a specific 
obligation upon them to adopt security and classification procedures designed to abate the risk of 
violence. Jones II, 636 F.2d at 13735101188, 296 F.R.D. at/t3 l-35. -A--safely operated detention 
facility slrotild have an effective elassitication system to assess prlsoiiejrsi likelihood of harming 
or being harmed by other prisoners,/and to hottse prisoners basedioitjtlreir risk level. See Gales, 
501 F._2d at 41309-3 IO, (lack of classification, supei-vision, and other fncfors may together result in 
at constitutional iv/iolation)g Mnrslz, 268 F.3d at 10l4i(laclg of classification andrisk assessment 
system constitutes deliberateiindifference where inmates were harmed by other inmates liICC5ltlS8i 
houstneassignineiits did not account fol.-itlte Fisk-violehi lpr1s_jone_is31it11se_d)g Jmieii, Q94_l Fgidfzit 
ll9l (failure foIncco1int.ior size, age, or length of sentence ofinmates entering fgcilityiiii 
rieterrnining approprinte_lio_using assignment may amount to deliberate indifference). 

.A2teqttatesstassiiicsrisnsystenis.assessindividmiifisieftietorsg-snehzastrheiioagg,_sisze,_ 
iristitttliqnalihisitoryz _eljarges,-gn1_ti uspeeiialtneeilst/7 (e.g., whejiher illqgrjisonetg is suieiilalorihas a 
ngeigtdilliiess that requires additional sutietvision). Prisonersiuust-tlienbelioused in accordance 
with tlreirclassiticatioix such that tower-1-iskprisoners may be housed together in minimum 
security utii.i,S, wlrile tlicliiiiisf-ifredatory prisoners will bieiiplaced in more secure tmits. Tliisisilsoi 

helps administrators nlloeatepersonnel based on security concerns. Prisoners-with lower level 
seqnriiy slgssjiiostiong QFWB3-Qlacediitt areas, rvlthiloxver shifting leve1s,.\vhile_otheir 
gileissiiic21_ti(it_rs_Ii_ii.ii-yrefitiiiioliiglter levels of supen/isioti,

V 

Tliejnii his veiyrecenriy diiinen fonnsand policfiesifor a elassiliestion systein. Brit the 
Jalil.czuttjot-irnpletnent the c__lassitic-tation system, because itelacks botlt the staffing and housing 
options reqiiire-ct. An effective classiticationsystern integrates classification assessments with 
ltctisinsnssisiitiientind.Shi1iirvi5i9iiri5tQ96Ilitirs iSoip_tiSQi1stS desnieditv be ltisliif ieehiitytisks 
are placed in more secure units with iiighertlevels ofsuperivlsion. .Thus, the County needs to 
ensure tliatttlieretare-both secure liousingifgteiliiies and sufficient staff to implement a 
classification system. Merely writing a policy or even training a few officers to serve as 
classification staff is not sufficient. Tl1eLJnilis violent history and wides-prewd deficiencies have 
irrztjiiecitdiffrdiili to rnsienentziny iyisesofggitissincaiionsystem. Amines, lijqt1ei\ise,oQfn_i1e_fri(1ts, 
so many -(foils h_z_ti1e been unavailable thatzrheliiil has been forced to, housgiiprisonersjrogeilter 
without adequate regent for security and classification concems. Withouta,proper.c1assiiication 
syste1,r1,tlie.i_a_il has not beenstsle to consistently identifyand sepiffiitji-gpotentially violent. 
prisonersifrom potential victims, known enemies, and gang members. _The_-Jail also does not 
have errogglricvtgstogiyv sinfi on-high see_\n1ij1y_eells_to appropriately sepnrgle end _n-ronitorr p_ris_oner,s_ 
with Behqviorgilijiroblemsgijipiisonersiviilii special needs (klgt, prisoners fequir-ing-suicides 
observation).
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Withfregard to gangs in panicnlfiralingfeagl of maltingitjtdiviilualized iisustugaueetsieitr an 
each gattgirtneniher, the Jail currently has 5 default process ofliousittg all the ntetnhersrof-la gang 
together in sorifeof the shnlierunits. This is 3 Eounter-productive policy asiit actually sggtigtliens 
gangs, and, in the absettcepf adequate staff, vreates more opportunities for violencet llt.-also 

fefitifopi-ices staffing probleiiisgljiicause ineipedettcledistaff members find-tlienvjselveis lii1_dii_i1gerous 
working conditions and soon leltvet. 

_ 
Aytttggtietoflneiqentg-at tireiisitime-invoiyailigangyiqlsneii, Salli islittveenngangs and 

by gangjtnembers against theiriotvgt followers. ,For-exampley off May 5, 2014, a prisoner with a 
ifalmily gaiig liisturyieihajtfniiue hiniialpoiefdtial target for a riyal gattgjwas reportedly placed in a 
housing unit with enemies. The other prisoners reportedly managed to pop open their cell doors 
to threaten the-prisoner. Less than two months later, on -July l, 2014, gaugfntembersjassaulted a 
rival. A itlili-stgijrequeisttlifd_lids13italtrausportfdritheivictlrn. The gang members then tlireiitelied 
two more riyalsgtvho were being housed in their unit. 

eS.im1tar1y,,thelackiafa rtlassitfictitibnosysrenrlitseqlsdlei id Peoiruix/uag6\j1l29f1P9l_F 
juveniles. Tlieifaildoes-tiotproperly-Ssepatale-ajuvrktliltfsllitilriiadillts. The juvenile houshrgginits 
are located within sight ainiiisoiund of adiultfpi-i_so1lets,ftibrietieeythat grossly departs from federal 
standards and exposes, juveniles to potentjglvpredation by.jg(lTttlts.4_ In stmi,Ithe Jailis housing and 
Qlassitlcatiotrpolicies, or rather, the lacikntliereof, are unacceptable by anyrreasonable-Istatidard. 

Tc. QPhysicrillilantrllelaledlSecrtritjmtres 

trite C_.oitjstit11t_iigj_ltlalsjo requires thttortteiatsptotrliie-ptisunerspxvitti adequate sjlteltejrg 
_\\Zhiclt includes tnaintaininglfacility conditions in alrmanner-that protnotesprisotier safetyrand 
health. S(lB3g8lT0iI2i1/01 Helling, _50_9 U.Sftit 325 JOHGSE QQQERJD. 5ti433FQ3Y_1,-A52-53flifiifiqii 639. 
F.2d at 573 (noting, amonggntlter security deficiencies, tliatthe physical structure of tltefiqtlisoti 
fnstllted iii ittlmerous Yblincl algeasf .iyhjere_\iiolence,5lhreals,. and other illegal aotivitiesiean occur 
ixiitltootglerteetioji ltiyisiilggii qgtieialsa), true Jail buildings have a number 9f pltysicaliilsitb 
related security issues lhatgcoiitribute to the unreasonable riskof serious harm from prisoner , 

violence. At the Rayriiqngiiiiadility, the rnostvlgyliritilg structural pt-Eilvaliems are well-known,.and 
ineltidedefegiive locks, claftigjrgtjjs, ind alarms, as well as structural design issues and weaknesses 
witlithe httildingattd its perimeter. These problems allow prisoners to lea\Le7st1ptgn5ieilly.Se6l1re 
areas, to obtaiiit1oi1t_rl/zls3_ifnd,.ialiid to trnpraper1yn_sn_scg_gte jyijhlgrj assault ante-r prislistiee-rsltre 
Countyls failuresto correet these issues posesra set-iqus1ri_sktu.prisorter safety and health. See- 

4 
-Svitohjieticiencies violate tits Prison Rape Eliinltiatiqn Aplg .42 use. is 155O.l,..asYdgtte 

implementing regulations, which mandate a number o_f5sali7guardsrto.p1eyetitlsextrdlmssturlt 
against prisoners aitdjtlyettiles. Se(zg2_I8f,C.F.RL 5 lIs._14(a)l(i(A.youtlinr1 intYiate.sli2gllg1Zit3lie 
placed in a housing unit in which-tlte-youthful inmate will l1avesiglttg_souitd, or,pliysiuail Contact 
with any adult inmate thijougli use ofla shared dayroom or other commotvspace, slhovger area, or, 
sleeping .t11lzirfier.sYl). ljlpijisiijgfjtlveniles with adults has long been a disfavored praettceitunaer 
federalila-\v. See3g.c.g.i Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of I974, 42 U.S.C. 
55 560i, S633 (requiring sj_/glitjand sound -siepaqration of juvettilesl held in adult detention 
Tacillties)g Jones, Z96 F.RtD1 at 434 (relief appropriate to.5ddtess1pooT classiilcatioxipraotices, 
including tlierfailure lo separate juveniles-ii-om adults).
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Slokameoetrjiarrlr lvlvilli-Zl6fQrk)ldlrtg slletttlfirlbte for ralljtirerto reaalggidlssmiclle5-evrewlngganel, 
and address other corlditioiisktliirf led to Iiissatilt on prisoner)g Gnlbiiiigilgilgylliiidirtit ilY3U0iT()iZ7 

i 

V _ 

(observing that courts must act ifphyslcal conditions page llgrave andiiiattt-tielliPt\te_._tl.zrewa__tf_ttj healtltl 
or physical well-beingn (internal citations omitted)). 

Furilietgitliereareifndicatlons that too many stariiniembersreszllibttgagculmreoolitclerance 
folvardsgsiglgltivgnl physicalgnllinnt prcllglcrns. 0.b5Ql1Y_eil1S.QY9Fil_LiG_XQIDl5l\B15i9flIl1\l113Q6oK0i _ 
criticnlzldillfeicilities that.hadialjjnarehtlyilieegrjjiij place for weeks or longirgastrell as a brulten sally 
port door, a hole burnedin a security obser.ygil_oi1f\Vindo\V, zidisabled door-controlsystem,1and a 

damaged roof. -T he sally-iiiojrt3dodr, a cl-itiI3al7bai-itj Bfjtlibllailfsi tintefi-f_s1ecuriryjiefiineter, had been 
inoperative for weeks prior to our tour. The hole in the window could not have beenritizide 
quickly. Instead, prisoners apgarently had the opportunity tolrernoveixvimsifrom cell lighting, 
use the wires to create a ritnkeishiff electric torch, andihen gradually burn lfoletinn, 

y I 

glass-polycarbonate window. Similarly, maintenanceirepcrtedly opened a hole in a will-at the 
Jnckson Facility-to repair plnrnhirtg several months before onr_i1lspeclion. _As pan of the repair, 
they shirt off electricity to a cell block across the hall. Tliisfafilected electric door controls, which 
rernlaihedrlnoperative for the entire period. Pl-isonersilfaveletjeatedly breached the roof in order, 

to get ololsefto the Jails-seatrlgyt perimeter and oblaiil-eonnaliarln. 

.Tl_iese pllysicaljtliiiii deficiencies-ccntribttte Ttoitlie eiigdihgiriisli diilianngfrorn tlreranrparrt 

prpisoliiej-j_\7jti5jle7nce at the Jail. Eijr e)tifuiiil5,,KiitEJanuaiy ljQ3,20l4, gang members allegedly 
assaltltedlri-prisoner for not phrticipnting/infgaltig activities. All officer discovered that doors on. 

thounit liadibeen Hrekeyedixvith bats ofisoapf-1-andflfigoygrsk over the manual\ovenidesgyyg,ge,all 
ptrsheclfgtjertf Thegrext day-, another prisoiiefatreporgedjgeirjgl 1-jnl_i7ijg.e,qu by members ofthesarne 
gang. iltlstonentonth later, on February, 18, 2014, prilsoners-attaokedatrotlter prisoner for 
\7iolatingTlth_t,f Fuliifof then gaiilg. Ajfgffhcer reported that there was llholliidio in unitf, 

H The gbgnty jgqg.yeaerjgly renfgyegeilgisqrneereas Giihheltayihondiliicilkltye wllliqhfngwi-lraveg 
relativelysccurezloekspeiingsj andkdoorsz Tlietfourtty has also made some Cl16ng6SfilOllX0.\V 
niaiittengiticefifhjticlledg. Eojlijiy irlainlenance iaefsotlnel also providriiilissivith printouts of their 
work ordersiviiiehostlggestffh-ereis some-system in place to handle ntaintenancel However, the 
measures. are not st\ftl_ieientfgiv,en- the extent oifphysical planlfiproblemsrmliijdlllerwSccurilj/5551168. 
We naglhasaesp1re.1lrgiga5retements,-glgenglis-physical plant remains a serious concern. 
Agaitystaffiltg and adnjinlshrltivezpolicies are likely the key. In tl1_e-absellcevofsutificient staff to 

rnailrttiiiilfiylitler, even fehowated ,aVrczi,Q2_i1firE,j._qi1ti3_3,lgly damaged. It is only a inaliierzofrtlme before 
nnsupeli/iisefd prlsofgfers find any wealotesseslin the ad has improvements. 

62 Vneworleacolllntiamlnlrelttainewearer-sionlonss 

of ifdequafe-sliilliiig-ggndfsggttrily exacerhalesra serlotistcoilfriibsntl prohlem. 
Qloutrabiindi iiiitiini, p0SES-Q security tlifeat, Because weapons, ctrrrenay, drugs, and other items 
ihcilitate violence, See generally Florence v. Bd. of Chosen Freelioldersvf Cnry. ofBzn-Iin\gIa11, 
l3_Z -SJ 68.1510), I5 1990012) filweapons-3 drugs, and alcohol all disrupt the safe opierzilion of a 

jalifjg T7m1edSra/_e.g lf. Ward, 561 ma 414,417 (5th Cire. 2009) (observinglhat dnngetijnc 
conlrabartd is a unique challenge for priscnsjg Barkes Fir-Sltffor-reciikmul Mediczglvnjlzlc-, 756 
F.3d 3707, 325-,(3d Cir. 2t)_l4) (noting that utlie S\1pleziiie7Golrfrtiapproved searjches of inmates and 
their cells to discover/contraband in order to . preventeviolence against correctional staff and
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other prisoiqefs-fend) to prevent snicirlesihfeiiiiigellhttisiiirl\Irill5qQi1eigf2i6ii_flIEE 5 l7, 
il011e.r,ii29f6F.RtD. at 433-34 (requiring proceduresItoiintniiittzegsttionfiigf contrabaniilg. 

lT1tetJriiFs contrgbandprolslemrreilectsgftie atqtss.tEsjt1sm.sr poortprisoneriisltpenvision. 
Seafcl1es_at,tl1eZTgil regdlziirliyireveal Wedhdiisjitifthe resin ctflrmneitna-ode ltnii/esi(sliiaui1ks), as well 
tisitemsethattiirerbeing smuggled in from theiiutside, sitish as hiin-ijuana, lighters, and cell 
phones. For instanceg inilnnesanrl Iulyo-2I0li13Jihe fonndgapproximafelyrgedozen oizmoi-e,cell 
-pltoiitislpeillliijoiijtfb atfthe Raymond Facility jigmsy 26il1_i,_-they rotrtiri/neariyz-ttrq atazpn 
An October-.20T4 grand jury report noted tliatfxvhile itlspectijtgtthe Jail, the members themselves 
sawra prifsorieritvith a cell phoiie. The grand jury ineiilherssiiiererafpigrently quite surprised that 
someone yv__onlqi, so flagrantly violate the contraband rules, astlie iiienibers noted that a prisoneris 
mere possession of a cell phone is a felony in Mississippi. Incident reports describe prisoners 
atlsliingnifohcoiitrabiiiidilett7o\itside.tietiT their broken cell windows. Some reports read like 
illicit shopping-lists-the voltlmerofcontyaband is remarkable. Foriinstaniiepin one incident, 
staff found l7 cell phonesf, apgund ofmtarijnnna, and l2 phone cltargersnontu single pijisoner. 
Dtrririgjfperlmeter search, stlifffound two carry-on bags tilled with contraband. Dtiflttgfliis 

inspectlonz our cotrectionsfinsultant smelled tobacco burning in every-wing except that 
ivontetiis wing of the Jackson Facilityg 

i-2, The J ailis UnsiifeIConiiiitionsfkesulf-njtSeiiQirs Plann, andiliisk of Hai-m,_ to 
ilitisoiieitst. 

D I I 

lhrecentyears, tlteglvjaililjias beentihe site of rampant violence.iilintheepasethreeyegrs, p 

there lifstve been several majortdismrbiiiicesg including at least three riots. A 2012 rtatrenuered 
one of three housing units lat the Raymond Facility uninhabitable until 2014. Another riot in 
2_0l4 resulted in the alleged murder ofa prisoner by another prisoner._ Diiijhjg tlierriots, prisoners 
were able toioverpo-wertstziff, breach doors, and enter sensitive security areas. Other serious 
-in_ci_d_en.t,s inqlnde tigl1lls,l,r,e1tjtt/een groups ofprisonersland a homicide, For 6XHnlpl56,iilt2Q13_, a 
Ytiriisoneir iviitltiigitfejiorted history of mental illness tplleigiedlylntiitdered hisidellniate. Allgqfthese 
llistnrbances and-major incidents implicateisystentic deficiencies witlt/Jail-security, such as- 
iniidequate stiftiitg, inoperatii/elsecurityiequjpinent, the use of contraband weapons, and-unsound 
elassiticatioli and housing supervision policies. These dangerous conditions have repeatedly 
resulted in serious harm to prisoners, and continue to pose alrisk ofserions ltann from both 
fmtisoner-Ioti-ptlsbner violence zind staff-on-pfisoiieifiviolelicef 

.a.. iiPrilSonsr-on-PrisonerViolence- 

_v 
Qijr reyijew-pontitfijjeiftliatrdespitiimprovements, the Jail tetnainsriiit ilnicgejithbly _ 

dniigeronsienjyitottmeiif, ivheiieiilie risk of severe violence among prisoiiefsiis iinabated. Over the 
pestiyenr, fgiieiillity incident reports illustrate gross security deficiencies and the Jailis persistent, 
systemic failure to protect prisoners from serious harm or risk of harms. See Hailing, 509 U.S. at 

5 
I 

Ag argttseitztstgsttt f2_1etj6is1hjtige,contribnfedtolatjd epgzteferlqgijed the situation. 
These include theexeessive useiof lookdowns, harsh seieutityjtneasnfesirnnsanitsry conditions, 
and strains in the Jail,33IClali9iiSillP.Ytiilll1 other parts of-the criminal justice/system.
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I33.-last Ar the timeofoursniissereceneinspeerlajnifiyil slrirenienibers werissilildseiinienrlrig 
Several ifightsra nlontli timeenpasaiieisrjzggrlsonersand-siarr 

b b 

Pdsoilerrassatilisiaie may underreponedr Qligliireeoriis doeuhenjlseveral ti(julil_iilgli_ 
iuciaenrsigjmsnrh inexpliialily qfallr or suffer other uuexplfxiii-leii_3ivigj_i,iiiiesf5ithieit are 
not fGll3Fihves1igated.- Sdielof these incidents provide at least circumstantial evitleriee that 
lgrisoiters./fe__gr rte-la_I_li2liililI.l,_oraiiiliiionalviolence by otlrerprisonersgifthey-\vereTo reporlibeing 
assaulted. IIn_rS11e7DeCenibeliZQl4 example, iiislaif nieinber reponedlthat a prisoner may have 
bjeen repeatedly \i1I86i6llEd)31BXfOlJfCd, and stripped of his food by other prisoners. The victim was 
apparently so afraid to ig liis cell that he disobeyed staff \vlirieQrJr,it1-r_ey told him to do so. The 
staff then used force on the prisoner. The prisouerreportedly suffered injuries and required 
hospital care. Staff did not investigaieloscoiroborate somerofrhe allegations ofviotimization. 
Still, the alleiigedyfaotis s1fgge_sjt_jthat at lninirnuin, 2 prisonerjiyzis iii such fearofprlsoiiewiolerlce 
that he was willing to refuse at-staffrnemberis instfuetiorl iqfetunrtothis housing area and risk 
being disciplined. 

Asenoted tlirougholliztliis Ilettersmanyrserious-recentzineidentsxlocunientezl in Ecility 
ilrcideriireports illustrate loiigstaiidingiseeurity deficienoies, subl1jasi,ei1lick,ofsuffieieilfstiiffto 
detect. and retnove cont-rabaird and eiisur-ellpi-ompl response to violent inciclents, the failure of 
locks and othersecuritysequiprnenr, and The practice of housing nlvalsrand enemiesvtiioigether 
\Vitl-id_\,lj\ _soilndl0ilassitiEjition and liousing assignment procedures. 

/F1 of F orce . 

The prisoiieirigstiffer arises not only from other prisonersi it-alas son-ieiliiies ooveui-V_s 
asia-result ofstaff use of force, In Sl1ClIl8\d8lig_8fO,lISifacility, it should notebe surprising that some 
Jailviolenceinvolves.the.sia_tftZs_euse3gfforeeyln abfriubling number ofcases, officers appear to 
liave ifrseiileicessive, ergrrleqsrsfacisliy pmbleinatiegforeei We found major systemic 
iiefloiemflesgas well asgaipjalrem of-iserions incidents, that indicate thatthe Jail lacks appropriate 
policies qtidupifojcledures to prevent, investigate, airidihold streets deifountable for excessive use 
of fame. 

The Constitution reqnires,ihe Countyto operatejtlretfail inermarmer,that-protests 
jsrisoaers-neat all oonditioiisijbtllat lpdfslef iiarsubstlantial risk 0-fserious harmfii Fajittwr, 45Jl1.l__\_U.S. an 
834 (discussirrgvobjective requirement for claims based otiaifailure to preveiitliafm). This 
obligationrincludes requiriiigthe-County to.implemenfappropriateqirznningrandioversighi 
,p-rfocediires to prevent the misuse of force. 1d.g see generally Steve -Jr 13/ganin, StafUseipfFQf6ei 
in United Sta/es Cottfinement Settings, 22 Wash. U. J.L. 84 Poliy I45, T46, (2006)_1(0bserving_tIlat 
+3-raft iiS616_f F0559 is inherently dangerousiilg VI/ills/0)lT_it.,iS_leZte_r, 501 U.S. 2912363 (1991) (noting 

Si 
flfhis type of inciderifrilliqstraiesiiiliy security requires a xvellidevgloped system of 

olassifioanon, supervision, and investigation. A good classification system identifies prisoners 
\\l_llQ1lYlB.Y/h8,2VlliIl6f2\lli8 io violellcegiand allowsrslaff to move prisoners if they. tarervietimized. 
Qooid-iilierrialadministrative pl-ocedures allow prisoners -rs safely and confidentially. ieciuesj staff 
assistanceyarlri for staff to investigate suspected incidents of violence orrpfedation even its 
victiin does not complain.

H I
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-that itrsjenre-renditions erfeanrnrernent mayitestabiiiiii-anEiinnr Arneniltrrefnttiilgilatienriih 
rtfoittbiriatiortm (emphasis omittecl))g J011ef9,1296ll5.IEP5Q\iit14iQ14At), 442 (approving cidnseiti-fr 
jtidgntent tltatlincludedjarjijoijg otlter tliings,-riteasuries to addfess deficiencies in supervision and 
investigation-of staff uses it-ithrce, which adversely impacted inmate-Hsafety and securitylf), Any 
rgntrna to remedy such dievtiitiejtiliic-ireis is as,-Fpfobleniatic as a failure to correct other cofriiiitions that 
result in harm or serious risk of harm to prisoner-s.t 

5 

i. Prisonersrlrauezstitfereil aeitraniann7f\-ornithelirnprqpevuse of 
ifsiiiiil

M 

We found ineirierits where steiFFiiteinbers_ usejforee ht siiuatiogts u1l1ere,sueli use was 
faeially problematic, particularly situations in which force was used as a coercive tool rather than 
as a proportionate response to 3 threat posed by a prisoner, l_(itchen, 759 F.l_id at 477. Chemical 
tnutiitiotts-and tasers appear F6.-he routinely used as c0ercive.(otfensive) tools rather than for their 
clesign_at,ed.pu_rpose asrdefensii/e measures. Fzrggiaceiyr SrilIi11a1LfIQ5 F.3d l02-l, l028 (9th 
Cir-. 2Qlf3)fiI11t is a violation of the Eiglitlrggrnendinteitit-for prison officials to use mace, tear gas 
or other chemical agents in qttsntitiesy greater than necessary or for the sole purpose of infliction 
6fpait1f11(intemal quotaitionmarks and citations omitted)), 

, 1rt.e1ne.ii_rsranre in i+tttt1er1vseji1gaitzrseram t1EiiiJiSs5Iiibiif\jwh6 rentitfiedlijrentseditu comply 
\vivttiau1or8er.l in itself, refusing an orlier-rio_es.rtor necessarily wanant the usjeof force. Rather, 
tiieileiggilisitntidiid typically requires ii snongefjilslitidintiiiffiixihifwifeitatiiiiiitlirisoner. In this 
ease, therelugsnqtindiearsntr that the officer was aeringsirgsqnueif-jisegrrrgirtrelfrgriitea 
information provided in J ail records suggest that the use tofforee-wesfdlsproportionate-to the 
vjolation. .-As our oohsultantrttoted, ultlhe otiieer andihisstfperyisoi-iQl51iqus_ly have nu idea what 
a taser is designed totdow-tasers arenotimeant utqbe apaineornpliancertbnlfl Normallyg using 
cjorporal pun_ishrr1enft65nsure prisoner dbedtence fo instruetions is not acceptable. _s2C,t6Vig/1,

i 

G07/Q3, 501 F.2d at 1305.-,0i6f 1()thet-\vise,iallZi_\ifttig the immediate use of force on anyone who 
fails to comply with an order opens the door for even more serious abuses. Wltat is particularly 
ggrnbteriiailcf in tries-onsets Ittiaithere was-no-evideneet as-airy tciorieetives action. even ifthe force 
ivris jiistitied, the Jail should have conducted aicloser review of the incident to ensure that the 
ofticericongplied with policy and law-. 

_ 
lrifaiiotliqf cage, arrorrieeraruereu a canine to Ala/itegilg prisoner during an otherwise 

rtoneviolentgettcounteri The basis for using-force was prisonersujiposedly refused an 
order, A dogpan canseseveregirrjuries, and even death. In our viervvandihat of 0_llFC0l1_Sllii3lll, 
using lstielrtailevel erraree in tlie reported eirgttriistatifdesiWdsiitiaijqijibpnate. _Tl,re Kijtjeleg/involved 
intthe canine incident was reprimanded, but tlieidisoiipvl-frieirfyiactioniwaifortechtiitialiieifstjitsi 
t1i_e__ _of_ticer had fajledgigznjtify his immediate supewisotldf ihe ill_(3j-(li3_ljlit\B_t)Y(lI hadi disobeyetfan 
ortiertgiyert Qbyihis iintnediate supervisor to keep a safe distance between liiinseltl his Ki9\,-ratrd a- 
pt-isoner, The implication was that the incident was -an accident. Notablyg records indicate that 
the officer eipressly arrange the dogirprbire tlie-prisoner. Yetgithefeigtppears t75rha\5e1beieii,r11jo_ 

documented investigation or action taken regarding the ofticeris potential misuse of force. Nor 
\va,sjt_here_ adequate documentation as to whytthe oftieete-did not utiliZ56il8S,S7d8l1gctQt1S 
approachz
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when. inoirggnlsjoeciijg-tire County doesfitdi respond ajijeqnaizilyr goteoirqosorrpret/eat 
future aliusest, Asjrrresult, the hamt that results from usetofvforiie may aoiuilly be 

/ _ 

under-repented,-, fljhe-County bears some responsibility because Jail policies and training do not 
ensuregfull, accu__r,ateIetgorting_tat1d reviewof the use of force For instart-ce,_ the policies do not 
esnbtrsti what i-iespoiisibilitiesj, ifany, the_JZiil Adtiiiijsttatorgytyardeus, or other supervisors have 
infreviewing use of force. Existing dooumentationris too sparse to ensure rneaningful 
adttiiilistralive reviews ,_/(Ju,r1-consultaritrexamined doze_tisiofincidenl repotfsr-4-ijrtglukjihguiihe,ones 
described abovewarid giiitild not find any in which the supervisor even indliiititedaaigfefeiiieiii, 
disagreemeugor a need for follow-up action. Instead, supervisors simply signed thetreports. As 
our eonsulisintihoted, ntheir signatures a-ppiarlfo ljeiif little valuefl Even more troubling, 
soinelinies the supewisoftvho signed a report participated in the use of force he or she was 
ostensibly reviewing. 

5121-mitten. Jiilibtilieies andesasens nsisertaisulisiahtial risk or 
Zserious harm id prisoners from the misuse of force. 

Tn addition to,aetuzilly.,causing-l1armgQrhe-Coumytsefaitiirettoeitinplemeinnecessary,policies 
and sysieniic safegoziridsfftjitieded to deter, identify, ajid,tiddriejsg3i the iniproiief_use.iirffot5eVfioses.ai1 
otigoingftitieqitstiwlitjriil risk of serious lrannjp prisoners. We found that the Jail does fiothave 
adequate 2(a)-policies and training for offioerense-of-forceg (b), adtninistrativemechatiisms to 
revie\vi_usg of force agaitivstll/titfisonersg (emotaimandfsiailfauthority to tiotastaffrnembetsr

_ 

accountable for violations aitdi_to_ a(1_dress_operatiorial concenrsg and (d) technological safeguards 
to prevenijori iiucover improper uses of foice. lit combination \\li_ll\Vil1E5, other conditionslthat 
create a daiigeioils Jail environment, siicliidefieiencies lfriiie restiltezj in sEi_ouisiiriisk.ofl1an1t from 
the imprnpelj useof f0roe,7 Seargonzn-albv-1(iIcIzei1, 759 I-13d at 480-8S_ 

_ 

Jail statjdardsi for triggering and-adiiiiitivslratltle useqoififoroe, investigation arevigl-16. and 
ittaderjuiite, For nioi6.iofious incidents, sneieas ivlijgii officers use force that appears to be 
excessive or in breacltljofpfolicy, the Jail should conduct administrative reviews above the 
iihlnediate supetvisofiiejvel. -Such reviews would evaluate ttieensersriroretero deieiihine Svllether 
itiwasfeirceissive under applioitlgle law and policy. When zigiibfopriate, ait5i_tlve_rse finding should 
lead to tie,-fxaining or even disciplinary action. The Sheriffs internal affairs office is reportedly 
respolislibletforirfohdiioting such use-of-fofcie investigations. In praciiEie,iE6i17ever, ilie Sheriffs 
Deparfnient has not conducted a single use-of-force investigation at the Jail in the past year- 
somethijtg only ijorregiionsrcoitsultartt desciibed as nini0iripreIxensib_le.n 

Jail policies firrlljertxvealcen snperyisoty oversigltliiif-staffhyilimiting the petisotinels 
authority of top administrators. For instants,-the Jail Administrator has no eiuthority to transfer 
staff to or /from the Work Release Center, which has muqh better staffing, in order to increase the 
number of staff availabletin thoserseotionsi ciffthe Jail that are most in need of staff. She also has 

1 KB-esides the nsktrirartney mayaugiirgsrsxcsssivgg force, poorly stfpervisediztnd trained Starr 
also pose ta-general security risk to the entire Jail. For example, in June 2014, a tight broke out in 
ii 11QuSit1gi1ihif. While one officer deployed a taser-eigoihst a prisorierQ linotlter ofticer pulled two 
other prisoners involved in the fight inliitu cmill-0/ riwmg aivety nits-afe situation that could have 
/placed even more prisoners-and staff in danger-.
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Trip atirhorityrovergrabjtissl-zeqmqgeggqiasiiditct Searctras-ragrgtrespandrrotmajprrqtstprtsgqces.
_ 

During our tour, all hdinB6iY6f15jison6r5,- including juveitilesfr-eported that the iddthfil tedih used 
Qirgie upon thdntaduritigtkll searcheg one juvenile \veTSa3_\Zhad a broken todth and another had- 
obviuus bruiseslz Even ifmenliiers, oi the tactical teanlgjlad submitted USB.it)f-f0fCBT611011S,vWhi0h 
Z1063 get appggir to be 65s6,.Tfli_5rJ5illfAQlmiuistrator woiild likely have had liltli iiutlinrity to 
discipline the officers on lieiitixtin-. 1Not every use of force wairants Eriminal reviewiif even an 
internal atfiim .rc1fermilZ Ticsvever, st) ergisnrsneeclili\egamth.afityivreviewtuse 6.f3f95CQ.jii15_i39n\S 
i1Iyv_attyfpfftQQliP who operate iii tvl1J6irgQg1Q)(5l,ll,l3\f,P5BeCn1isEyl1lQSE/sitiqirvisorsfatefiqititiiiiiildlifiifi-tile 
treatinent-ofoprisonersy in their eustoiiy. Under the current orgauizatioiial structnrej tliveiklail 
Adihinign-dfpi lacks the necessary authority to oversee all (if the staff meln1liEi-s isperatiiig in the 
COUl1iy,S_116i6Dll0l1 facilities.

i 

Asjirrjefstiblt, rise-ijfqfdrbb iipotigiftiiqilaiiijliiilldlcigieilllat ihiptopei-ibr eyen 
tlailgeroijs force may hawzelheen used against a prison-erg tlieni is little or noreffective 
gdniinistrgrtive rqviexv. F9iQXa1nplet 

- iJa_T11igit1yf9Vg.20illflz -A3pirg9irer1e1H escdtititig pfiiiigrsttliittihefivzisggtiiiig to asshtjlt mam 
t01tCe..r.5leas6dzfientltisiliilndsllis and,-leg ironsi Glace. renmmtedgfromihis restraints, the 
tggigggggiraisgdt aiitlislaidt nNow what fdiipleiivdjlsfii An gfficer Ihieifphnched 
aflleprisfmer Emile rioseiand tvrestleli him wxhe gronitd. 

- Eehrnaryrgt, 26142 liiihe-oil-Ycersreponed thatiirroilieflizrdyqsnasrfiillyyihtfbrmezflierrlrar 
il2h5,11ad-dry tgsett5a,gmnlie1 amnarasy piwngiiisrm gligljtly (511 the iiimaistsggtttrttstl 

- Mily 6120141 AMi.ffiqc1t repliedinhseti/ittzavstwsgle bwveenta cdlliagupsaild a.-I 
/pfisliqi V Other gffiijfj S6133lffiidiiililbiiitiivitiilills took them to another atreai,--.\Viierg 
-the twojcontinued tosargwue Bllilfiiglill. Iil_95I8p_011il1gt0fi.lC6f noted that Nit seems-like the 
fsitltjg-l_,i\(itt W98 fiidl,-wgjifiltjllhe had (never seen (his co1IEagii61 lhis 
,,upstecff1-leVancl-sthmaoiftcersrliudttqpxill their colleagiie aivayfrdni the prisoneri -The r 

dfticerailldicaled tliatilsis. 3412.1-yr.r.-t.(il.lfv.tf11is1iI.6tiovelvwwwziiiils-nlisiizeral tiineataszwkllln and 
Iiiiiyiliavet thrown eftlfililliillie head1bitiislliifthsizprisoner. 

1- tiny-13s,_29141\,. jQ\l,5_i1111gf_t3iIfsbiift)111jQYgii_1_ loflicer figlitii1gf\iid1 afprisan-er. Thvtitilitztirrhaki 
Itllqpriiotierin avlieztdlbck, -amihoth-prisoner and officer were qstmffing and tiillting-trasli 
I0 Each other), After dtheiiqffitikrbzirivedgklliey usudcieedkil in pnlling them apartfi 

_1ri1,ll,ttiseYatud btltel-riitivclnii/eints,ftvli5Eiiziiltsirecords Gqsprihe a problen_igttiEuse bfforce-such 
as forcielliseliiikiilien an officer is acting-tout of control oriusing force under quiestiqnableb 
Qirchtnsiiitlpbs. Ei/En the limited information provided shoyld have iaisgd questions as to _ 

whether at ldastisoiiiifforqe was inappropriately exercised. See generally Mann v, Fqiley, 578 F. 
Applxi 267).275n(4th Cir. 2014) (per curiam) (reversingigrant of summaryjudgnient to prison 
QtTfic_ieglLs Qn excbjssive fiircigclaims \vlr6re uthere iS.r35HlIi1lQj_Sl\i)fpQfl forifr/1_tif inference lltaflsutnmary, 
ittfonnzilguhoftlcial and unsanctioned corporal punishnilentirivas enrployed in retaliatiphtfor (the 
prisonerT5- single (quoting Ori v, While, 813 ma 3 1 s, 321171 trth\tGi4_T9i7)))- HQ\Y6V_e1_-,_ it 

appeafsjtlistitrflhhher investiggtion, ret1ie\v, btqcqrrgjitive izction dc\(s1j1rte_d.
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As wtitt other parts ofiineaphysizggts-tiairt, teatunslogicsl safeguards agiainstizjbugegtare 
nonlexistent or inoperative at the Jail. technology is often very uscfixi to correctional 
itdnrinistrators in inonitoridglsiaffas welllnsifirisoners. When staffmembers know tliattheir 
actions may be monitored by others, theyztnay be deterred from engaging in misconduct. Many 
0-fthe1J2iii cameras are Broken, and there is nioviportableihteans ofvideo-recording sefi-ious _ 

y
_ 

incidents.-1S0 when violence breaks oiit,-including staff use of forceji-ttiizinjflseolions of the Jail 
lack cameras toirec_ot1ds\3/hgiiactigallysoccnn-eds -The Jailllayont does_vt1oltggilllo3\/. statift-0 directly 
observe. iirhntiri1ay-befocetin-ingirt-ttiariyignrtsrof the Jail. Cornbineiliyith insdeqtrgtesggmng, 
ii-aillillgiand reporting, tlteseiyges of deficiencies make it nnzch harder for sttger\Iisorsgto- 
oversee review uses of ram, iaiidrdeter abuses. 

.3. roomyomensHsverahslonw-refitsunsafe1411canteens 

Uitdetfetlie Cottstitiiiioi-i,VCbniitysofficials may not be responsiblelfor unforeseeaiale harm, 
but when they have notice of constitutional deficienciesgthey must act responsibly,_ See Farmer, 
511 U.S. 83,5238 (subjective tideliberaie iudifferencen towards objective conditions that pose a 
serious fiskvto-iiiiisoners violatesithe Cbristiti_iii0Ll)3 Mars/2, 2533 F.3d aE2l02_8i(lfPiaintiffsi 
allegationsrthat the Cgutityireeeived manyxeportsfof the conditions but took no regtedial 
rneasti_r_es,is sumoieit to allege idealibetjgfe-iiidiifcrenco to tliersuiistattftital risk of serio-ns_5hatftr1 
fscedibyiinifttites itigthe Jailnj. \Case not pfloiiiiotesjgjifiietjjtires many of the policies,-131-fcjtfebclttres, 
and safeguards that we describe in this letferrptacingfthe County on notice of obvious ongoing 
lint-nt at the Jail. For iiisvltlticg-E,-.tite_ Fifth-Circttit has long required correctiorisdfficials torprotect 
prisoners froin.\viglencQj.tfil_in.staff, review serious incidents, deter physical gbuse, and 
investigatejviolarionsiotlprisoneris rights. See Gales .v. Cook, 376 F.3d 323,333 (Sth Cir. /20,04) 
(KIM factfinder may conclude that a prison official knew cfs substantialvrfsk from tlteryejfyitfact 
that the risk \vasrobviousii)r

_ 

-11-XyeregQountytqflfciaisligverlongjitngiltin tiiat--the iiieilityliacks the systems requirerito 
protect prisoners fromrviolenceiyetehiwe failed to remedy serious safety and security 
deficieiicies, Iioczitl grztniiijury reports, netvsarttcles, iii-d court-appointed monitors have 
identified rnsny ofthesnne problems that wecite in this letter. For instance, a 2013 consiiltant 
reportlprepared for-the ifountyfiranti .It,\Iy-i_d6_l1lifi6d1m_3Ily\_0f-the same issues that we identified 
tiitritrg egg 1-eyjetv, inetuqirjig staifvacancies rim prevent\ideqqgtg _s1rpjengigia_n__mttgaJsi14 
inadequate trriiniugg inaiiejjuate maintertattce ofphysicial security systemsg inadequate 
ciassificafioitg inadequate administrative corru-nand structuresg and prooleiniiio 15tS,1i5iEs,t_li5_t 
resultl in the detention of more prisoners for Iotiger-tieriods than may be appropriate or necessary. 
See InntesAustin, Robert Harris, Kenneth McBride, Hinds County Detention Centerfail 
lissess1ij1letttLK5i5iQI1 (Si5TQ_ij,lQf_/21)13) (Mustinikeportn). 

iStaff3members4have.ra,lso repeatedlyrreporterliproiilents with Jail-security. Staff 
dttiiottttions on incident reports confirm rt dangerous working environrnenfg Witlfeiiialisied 

I Z 

officers expressing Frustration over systemic deficiencies, such asihe poor physical sfateof their 
equipnientfand starring ciiallehges. for exsn1pte,a1r_g1gty tepon, a_deterj_tio_tt Qrncercaniptained 
that prisoners Weref ltitttnittgti-qitjpitntthrough a housing unit and-repeatedly poppitlg rip-an 
security doors. The officer wroteg ififf/re ilbors .. . are noi segllrcillitlliiiyltglres easily frlpment, 
tI1_i,\i is unsqfe and needs immediate (vlttenlion-esiiecialiy since almost every shin is working

Q 

with one officer and one person ins, critical security posts (emphasis added). In another July
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incident repp-r_r,Tanamerqgsgfibegi malijigilggiigvixiiSliilieIliyiopeiiiilgiizukliiple celldoors-_tdTacilitale. 
pill call. In apologizing for liislac-tioi1s,li6 wrote Tiltls my fault. lt will never happen -agnajll and 
ITi_ilTl,1S_-iilfly) We are just run so rnggeA(_l,iVrj_Zb_g_f2e1v of 113-.) So warn dtitweigjpjgasis aldded). 

JFiilei1jEc()_f_d5fi6i7ezillliiiiiiefoilsiepilijs Qf eiluipiiljenfi malfdniilibgfii, Sriiilince, valid facility 
maintontauotiiipiolileijjsz To illustratejirokenifadios were so common iliaeive foundrafcliister-of-1 
incident tepOl\1St 01Nl71al1pfOB.lV8lI1 aloucz 

,. -January 15, 20143 .A1_(igh_i_brokepgiigetiveen tiyoypiisoiiergg ofglle prisgiiers had to 
be taken, lo medicalf. -A11 -olfflcer reporiedrrltatjlwfllbijrtpk up Yvolifofetzery Isi_oI to-7601,12 
Qqqrigxeiheiiisidl--irvlgiig rrulioys fsicln (emphasis added). 

- January, l5,_ 201-A5 geveral prisoiiersaliiliaietl tviililaygarli-,aifafglg6d_Va prisoner affiliated 
with a rival gang-wiili the handle ofzatbrokenl broom), The assaiilteii prisonersuffered a 
deep lacersirion on his forehead and bruising on tlie side of liis head, Alienvards, anothei 
prisoner lflried to excite a riotn by encouraging retaliation by other gang memljersr ,_An 
Ofil06lZlT(i1Bd\l13i.S(2lFf.0fdBY6(l a lockdown, but some prisoners broke out of their cells. 
The officefrepovrieil Ml had no iadiojjofcall for back up. We need radios rhai iijieirlzii. I 
riirl my best to prbtectl (the assuirllezlprisancrl Ilml get him rzrszijhy. I wish there was 
uiqre, I squid have danel, (emphjslgzilddtd). 

0 1Felsrgary4l8s, 201312 priso1\er.hied1fQ set himself oirliire. _Tl1e1-esponding officer 
Mejgicli the unit to gef assistance bitigiliqspjiyiqiziililigs lsigP(e113phasis added). 

Thesesetmriaylprdhlems-have persisredBeyondszmrsinirialzseprenalser 26 14,-onisltei 
inspection, as gve coniinuedifo-reviewsincident reports and vjhir documentsisliowingsserioygvI 
systemic deficiencies siniilaretotilrose ihai have plagued the Jail for years. For instance, staff 
foundjeell phones, ehargersifand iveaponszduring routine searches on December I 1,-120,l4g 
Iilnildfjf-2, 20155 and Jan1iiiiiy5.l4, 2015. They-also Continued to find tampering xigilli the physical 
pla1ilff,v,7hiclitCCR1ld seriouslyiedpirdiztiinstitutional security. One notable breach was a 
Decei-nlgxer 172, 2014 incident where staff found a door hinge that was ITQJOHEEF secured by 
screws. 

.lirsun1,_o,iiii qontediioiisrconsuslianfsoverall impression Ihatiihimymvnaliivilliy (35 
out of cbntrolf) and conditioijsaj tlieiwlackson Facility are not much tretten, Witliojitigiibstaiillal 
improvernenis to staffing-, training, security, classification, physical plant, and contra-band 
controls, ills County will not be able to restore conditions requiredito ensure securityieiriiilhumane 
prisonerrh-eaijneni. While yvecolnnlend County officials for trying to make ilnproveinehfs, we 

5 
_ 

Regeniiesczipesfalsoriniiicaterdoiitintied problems with Jail security. See R.L. Nave, 4 
Men -1231415113-Tlaljviilawzl Jail, Search Ongoing, Jackson Free Press (Apr. 2, 2015), 
htlpzllwwwljaeksojnfreepresscom/news/20l5/apr/02/4-menvescapeedowtown-jail-searche 
oirgoitig/iig 3J1i2gaLas-Escapeelri Jackson Jailg 2 Cdliglri, Clarion Ledger (May 4, 2015), 
littpz//vowahclarionledgeiecbm/story/newsl20l 5/05/03/ll1m8IESe8SCQpE4jaCkSO1\ejBll- 
oaugiIiitji6814_39j37/. 

Q V V
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in-list crsrlalnife tirattliayiiverniuelimurezrasglb beiitliitegtliitjytiileetrtlifiirtttbilStittiiiaillztjlgigiitipjtss 
Con-tlitians continue to violate irisdlietiiiiiltititutional Yiijlit to reasomilile sifety iiridirirrifiegtiigiig. 

Bl 1TBerIiiiilrrrprlsonsiliepgleieyjprriigtlourt5i)rKereilTRelease-flies. 

W _Iwggls931rrglitlratetheglgfllhasrjggpigmggd pegple-witliqglt leg5Ll5.iiiSSibI.dQyg _ii_l1gljllpn(l1S. 
qFreer1oi1f,jrqrittl_qbldily restraint-hae alij/liye been at llie goreftifxhe libenygpriirectedtliy (ignite 
Processifilausefrbnr arliitrary governmental a-ctionfl Fbzichbav. I.,mii.vianl1,\S04 U.S7.,75l\-, 80 
(1 Q92). UE3i_5t1_V_-lfaii intnileli initial 4-confinement was justified lij/ti Ediieiitutionallyygijlfezfiiafe 
basis, that coirtiiremelitiearrnzmionslitmionally continue once that basis no lollgerexistsfi 
_Barnc,r vsDfgiricikq/fColl1u1IjiZ4,jT9311.Sgpp,-2d 260, 275 (D._._D.C. 2i)._1_iD1(qB__c11-1zzP.rIIn)ig._cf 
(vfz1_l1(lZ1l_1Lv.gMdqolt-Czidlii.liFQj1l35q555_1lgififflilth Cir. l993)1_(_r_eisognizlhg Mftlhe constimtidttal 
right titllie frie-sill-urrr contirrugedidetenfiqiitaller it WaS,0f(Sl10llll1iltE1VB been known that the. 
detainee \v5SbeIiifitl,1e(j to releasetf), rlzcidfjidiij 1,152 F.3d 1022-(Hill Cirii 519,951-)3 Whirl v. 513512573107 
F.2d 781,791 (Silt Cir. 1969) (There is no privilege in a jailer to keep a prisoner injail beyotttl 
the per-ibd of his l3\Via.llrSBDiEDQ8.i)), Accordingly, ncourts recognizelthat irm1ates9 rlue propess 
figlltsrllihlyjlle ntit relish,-sled witllin 3 i-eaigggble time for their 
detentions haye evnz_1\erIlPY--B-21/flrrzr, 793 F. Supp. 2d at 275 (collecting 635651, 

-Wffjlie great rveiglitfdiprecedeutlsrrgfgests tllatirelease must 0ccur1\viiltinkzvmatler at 
l1Q1lljSf1_n_9_K the i-lghi id iiiigimjs, Bid lllifittei Sbrt16iierldd oifhours-tiofdaytiajfixreeiimplioii 
ofunreasonablergess, artilgtllils mlpotistimtiarrality, will set inf Barnes v. Dislrici,qfGaIumbia, 
ZZZ FLKD. ll-liiafiflllq (D.D._(33.-2O()7)-gj./vgzg, c_5g.j.BerfyYv. Bacag_379 E-.3c_l 764, 773 (9th Cain 
GeverglJigIgf5Bt ofeliizgmaryjirdgment in fawior pfcounty slierithvhere plhjrrtiffsioontelidedttliey 
were rdetairredltwelrtygslxl ta-twenty-nine llom-slfaher a bolrrtfnrdered their re-leasejg Davis v,2HaI1, 
375 FJ3,t.l ZQ3, FY19 (Sth Cil-_ 2003) (noting that ueveri 5 tliirfylgmttuteileietltiggtgiler being 
Ordered releasefdicgnld work a violation ofgt prisoner-is bolrstitutional rights under-the Fourteenth 
Ameridmerrfjg Barnes II, 793 F. Suppq-2d at 272 (granting summary judgment in part to people 
with lliaidlnot been released by midnight of the day q ritilirt ordered them released)/1 Gfecit v. Baca, 
306 F. ASupp(2d 903, 919 (C.D. Cal. /2004) (rejecting defendants, argument that a t\velv_e-ziaicl a 

lralfhour delay in release is reasonable as a-matter dflaw). 

1.7135118_5lY9rli1V595Bili0l\1 3515-355591553195 iIi.i1t35.i.55 iiflttiil bellbwl \li5i5Vi5\3ltiSlifQV6E 3179 
prisoner r-eciirtls4either the hard copy ille Oilnfbnfniliiji tsiirrtained in the Jail Management 
S5/,sjen1,_(l5lll\/1.5Yf1)l. \__N_e,re_vi_65_\l9.vt_ll1arcl copyr6Crilid5.fQi1SlQYilldiviliudls listed on the Jailts 
lidtiking list as-lgarglirwgatseenfdetgiined thirty or more glqyg-PT we also reylqwed JMS errlrlqs for 
over forty peopiedetained thirfyrormore clays, and, wlien a4JMS entry lniiicated possiijie 
utllziwful detention, wegfeiierged IE6 Biff-ljiergfjrgdirding hard c-titiryireleb/rrij, Fiiiillf, We reviewed nine 
liiiitii, gqpybretsords for peopleitjtoiight to our attention through prisonercQtreSDonqefrte,.inews 
attlclelsfourSeptmnber site visit, 81IJilLCY)urt Adminietrator emails to thelailjinquiring about the 
gtggjrrg bf a personjs releis-er,Eqi5ed16lt9diiFteView dftheeegre-Qords, we-(fauna that the Jail has held 

9 Narrbrving outileviewztbpeople llotlseii thirty.ormor,e, days allbwed us to-elimiitatee 
people lroiiseld for-r only a sltohltimeldrlro timer suchfiie geijple-Svlagjpjrilgeigl ftp dt1_iii__dl6tii1eiit at 
the Jiril anii therefore rverefbookedn intd the facility, but-rfl0niBil1BleSS were released the Same day 
Becaiise Llreylalreatiyvhad poiifil b0nd.

I
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atleastjttv/elyetjjeoplejiastniidtiightott the day they iyenelorderedireleaseijiir and ripste Seventy 
Zlnys atler-talcionrt ottderiedwiliziiriielease. 

-if 11_elea_sejProoedires arrarnecoiritkeeptngfgtnte Jail - 

-Accordingreaiherrecards snpervtsagjhe Iairiianirtesautatitiiseeiesses _pjet/iitayt -CLOYII1 
ordersptlitita persolt he1_releas,ed5arrivegtgiitget-Taillitfhvorsyays. Tlrellitids Cotrniy J-itstiee Court, 
llirtiisiiiorrtity Chiancery conrtg and Jaeksoit Miiiiicipal Qdnirteacitrsend tliejfchdefs toglhe Jail by 
fax tlitougliottt tltevday. Although the Jail prefers to receive orders by entail, tvewefeiliiifonned 
tliat--attrrtidefirtecl IT. problem preveiits cortespotrdetiiieby-remitll with these courts The 
remaining courts-the Hinds CountyVCircnit Couifaird Hinds County Court-send their orders 
by email. Some orders state that the person should bereleased that day. Others state that, if the 
persottiisrtolt indicted by a Eeffiaiiildatevirr the future, the Jail should release them. Wewere 
ittfomriedltliat there is no way for the Jail (0131-int out n list of every persrirhvlro is supposed to be 
released on a given day. 

v_frtieJaj1,tmcks1rtrnate bookings and releases in IMS. ._IlMS1siiit1Sfr-itivilyled out the week of 
l\4a5filV9Y,t20l\4Qand does not contain acedrateifelease information for inmates released before or 
during that-week. Onlyitlterlail has write-access t6tJl\7lS. Courjt personnel and attorneys 
rieipoirtejtilyjltayeiflitnitied read-ricfessiitiwiew Certain entriesg they carmot enter or change 
infonrtation. 

flljlier-Jail.\vas iinahletoiprovidea list ofpeopIeiElil1Q5httilfbeenldeioiheli pasiiiis or her 
gorrtt-(iii-derjed release rlatet The Jail attempted to provide us willr lists ofziayllllnookings and 
releases Between June I, 2014, and January 27, 2015. We are not confident in the tiotnpleteness 
orreliability ofthe lists. Sgrne people listed as booked and released during the relefvaiititiiiie 
Kathe on one list do tiotjapiieat on the other. Other peopletare listed l_a_oth as having been 
releasediand asvheing curreritlyihoused at the Jail. The Jail was unteilile-to explain these and other 
arserematetes.

X 

_ 
ztyraty ofthe peotilerlisged as ureleasedn on the boolririgajisttproiiided to us were not 

released hackeinto the community, but instead were transferred to the Work Center or Mississippi 
Dep_ay-tjtieiii of Gnrreetioiis/to serve their seiifenees,ito another jurisdiction for prosecution on 
separatetclrarges, om the custody of U.S. immigration and Customs Enforcement for removal 
proceedings. Many records_also wereIihpgntglete-1trissingjabmonggpther things, the cotnjlt-oitdert 
directing release and/or a release form iridietttittg when a person washin fact released. We/were 
informed that there is a substantial backlog t\t_.tl1e Jail in tiling court orders -and other information 
in hard copy records. Iltnsg ivjegwere unable to evaluate theiiinelinessrof eyery _p,erson7s.release_. 

Tlte Jail Dejgljis Peopleih-1FDaystitidlvioiitlis Past satin-ordered Reteseoates. 

-Nnnvitirsgz/qndirig3,the1 zra/itig inadeqttagesreeqrdlieegingwe wereahle to rletentifne titat, of a 
sarnpletof overt 100 privsoneijsibookeduin,-the lastfyearjaiileasl iweliiepeopletvere held a_t-tithe Jail 
alter the day they tveraptagteq ratesat-srkstiittgpastiuidittgrrt, otliiih-nmert ranger. wegsgarcned 
the records ttir any intiictltioh that the personleantd ltnveiheerr lawliiliyrdetaitred beyonittlie 
Court-ordered release date and found itohe. Wejalsfq1iii_tierr4itfJiYefcl I136 recarqs supervisor to 
deterrnirte whether there could have been any other lattgftil reason.for_hd1dirr_g these people
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beyond-their eourt-ordergditelesseidgtei -ertrls.recoigis.supeiwzisqrirevieejegiiiireirscorziszamitvas 
unable to provide a reasorrfor-ldiiy oljhtgdelays. 

I i I V V 

At least retry peoplegtigegje held beyiojiidltlievreledsoii-life-oi-deredihyiit Qeaijifty Ciirirtitidge. 
K-Cotirity_Cou11Jiudge orderedithlitlPrisonersAAji9 their a tlri.rteen-year-old middle school 
girrdegtfljlve released ifhe-wasgggiindiolegfby Prisoner AA was not indicted by that A 

agile, Eutrvas-not released unril1(5ct6l3er 11452014, atIer.serT\7ing 173 dqys in the Jail-isevehfy of 
is/lair.-Ir wt-ralrffier his courtwrilerrul reiirasteihita. Priscmer-iBB, another juvenile, \\1i\S1i60iiE(l.il1 
December 2014. Over a inonth later, a Co1iiiiyICo\if(.J_i_Tdge fqundriliat there was no probable 
cause to ehargehim and ordered him released utoday, Jeiiilirgf 20, 20153, The Court _. 

Zxdministratorleniailedthe order to the Jailrat 236 PM that day. Prisoner-VBPB \vas.11otirel,6ased, 
however, until after the Cotiiftezddininistrator sent an email to the Jail the mm Illlyg stgiglhg_f_ 

flfliavethe mother of fPrisonerIl3B1 in my oiticez -.\ t-.lPljI1i_sjgi_totlieir 

jltas b_e5_en,Ytiyi,1Lrgito_ get himvqutlsince 429,0 p.m. lyesterdayl. -She 
-gQllegiiupii1ittilQg0Q7zyih1 jthis moming grid was told that booking 

i-lid not have the paperwork. Can you allget him released pIease7 

_ 
llfnia-ddifiiing Pfisorrerszfiff and1DD\vere botlfliookedrat ilieifail irilliirre V2(Yl4\.l lrrJiily 

2it1l4,,.gir,C0tihty Court Judge issued separate orders that, if Prisoners CC and DD were not 
indictedyby October l, 2014, they should be released from custody for lack of prosecution. ,T he 
Jail did not comply with either order. Neithertwas iitdioted by October lg nonetheless, both were 
lleld in the Jail until Qctoheif34tW7i.iIaysiI1elar.

V 

At/least fi\.11_erpjeople -who kl1a_(_lfheerl_01-tiered rreleaseiliby a Circuit-160111-trJtidgegwere lield 
tistweeii-orieegtdtteii d5yS.ji.T56fli3 Prlstiirerleli entered a guilty plea on-August 26, 2014,-arid it 
Qircuit.6o1rrtt_Jud_ge ordered tlizit liBiii6r(9RBLEASIEDiPErNDI7NG ADMISSION TO RIDQ 

The Jail did not release.Pt-lsoner-BE until September 54-fen days Inierg 
tippareiitly jhetljh Gdiliijjdhiirijstrdttifieoiithisted theiiaiivlitoinqtrire ziboiitthedelay. 

V r 

Decerhberiliili-2(Yl9i,_-h (-Zirel1itT.G0rtrt1Tudge issued a probation order for Prisoner FF. The Judge 
ordered that-the Jail MRELEASE TODAYF Ifhe Jail released Prisoner FF only after lhe.\C.oirrt 
Adnlinistrator emailed the Jill to inquire on Prisoner FF,s release status-ihree (lays Iirieif. 7011 
April 2, 2014, a Circuit Court Judge ordered Prisoner GG released. Prisoner GG was not 
released until two daysileierr_ Prisoners HH and II eiifefed iriio -fileii agreementsoinirovember-24, 
2014, and a (Zireuit Court ridge ordered that the Jail NRELEASE romtvr Nonetheless, the 
Jail did not release either prisoner until the next day. 

, 
-Ihgllail alsovhasr fa-iled to cbniplyayiitlr orders bf tl1tfl\7luni(iii55l-T(_loLt_tft, _PH5dnqI,J.JJ 3- 

diszibled veterini, grzesled on a misdeirieiiiior charge in Qgtober 2014. On Novenilaer 2-l, 
2til_4, a Municipal Couri Judgeordered himrreleased and scheduled a nhtv cmirt datez Theplail 
did-not comply with tlie-Qjfdkerg Prisonfafrf Jlrisviigjiitifeleigsedjtgiti the Jail until hloyejitilqer 21- 
tlu-ce wlnys Inter. Prisonerikli was hooked in June-i0 ritifet-1wntemzpt.of court. .On December 
I2, 2014,28Mimieipalfourtrfudge ordered him rel_e_aSed,jCheckirlgrfCQIiQI1plYP2iidii orirlirisoner 
goes ihisderiieahor charges. The been rrmisminairferrnsjtated-shrerirtvasieqiiipleted at 9 AM. 

W .Tlirouglrour-tliislertergxrdreriireferringerotrspeeiiieiprisoiiegwe-usepseudonyinons-- 
initials to proieetytheridentity-of the prisoner.
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The Jail didinotrelease-l5risbner-KlGn1iltil5atiefghiicliiiglii. -itispiiegEtL1iiiqssl3i35ke2ilon sepiernlier 
9, 2014, for disorderly ediiduiiih V45-.ligi_iI1iifiliiailii.i(fi1un Judge ordered-lierireleiisiid on time iei-ved 
on Qqgoher _l__7_. The release notificationiiofihfiyas-faxed to tlierlail atA10_2, PM3 Nonetheless, 
Brisoitetilgliwas not released until 2x l3 AM. 

Yle,thereFforetli_t_1d5a ptttfernland pra_o(lc,e.at the Jailiof de-taliiing-rpeople pnstigpyrftgordered 
rt-,1easetd__a,tee_ T1ie,\panerni.a1ng15Tj_raeflc/qr has aisleasqsjegerjal densest -The laiflias reclucedithe 
nuinhegi-roFstaTfvn1embe1shandhng relelasesgreassviignitig someto, security posts. Mostof the staff 
nteinbetjfareielatively new. The fax inaelfineztliat trartstnits court orders sometimes is Broken or 
oittiofpdpettt 0-Hoe-tioieived, release orders are not timely filed, No post order explains the 
procedureststaff/shouldiollow whevnv ,3,9QliitQOlfdEISJZI-pIi5Ql1Ql\iSr release., Staff members 
sometimes an not iiiiqlerjsnjiin the ianegrieigeiiuigottn oiilersl The eunehirlallaqitiiniszratteir 
removed hooks that explained tlte meaningeoiiflanguageiinjudicial dispositions. Dynacomg the 
database that contains information on loeeligarttitirts and indictments, spinejtirnesiis not

A 

up-to-date. Staff members therefore may gall the District Attorneyis ohiee_.to confirm that an 
iiidictutent has not issued before releasing arp_ers9_n,,b,ut it can take two on three clays tokreceive at 
response. 

iliiiially, althouglititonejofilie tiles we reviewed involved peoplewltdgyvere acquitted or 
-found not guilty of tltetchargesiagainsi them, we were itlfonned that such individuals are rerumed 
to the Jail for out processing. Prisoner BB appears to have been returned to the Jail after the 
Court found no probable oaiise toloharge himl We note that suoh a process raises constitutional 
concerns. See Hill v. HoiSii1glotz,f28 F. Suppz 36 725, 728 Micli.il2tj,l4) (obsei-viingeihat 
lihe piropieirpgst-acquittal procedure requires the imrnediate reieaseareyagsinee following an 
acquittal, aliiiwing for anyipossible outprucessing to occur. without con-tinuled or required 
ljetentionn (internal citations omitted))g Jolieli tn Cochfim, .1994 U.Sz Dist. LEXIS 20625, 318 
(S.D. Fla. Aug. 8, 1994) (holding that practice of rettltriiing acquitted irrdiliiiliials to jail non 
average for a period of hoursn before release-in Broward County violated the Fourth Amendment 
ihnd Due Process and Equal Pi-ioiteiction Gliusesofthe Fourteenth /YtiitieiitftijiAeiijt)i we gi_l5Zt__ iloltej 
that theLCounty,s search policy and procedtie.iia1)1iears-lfofallow a personwtcybesiripsem-shed 
upon Ffrettim .. .r,,-fttolnrottiizillilie/J,i.l.6 ittstimtioitfi wit_l_1_o1it Reasonable belief that the imnateg is 
can-yiitggcightrgiigghql Qrlqthgr prohibitive rnatenalfl The poll-iey and-prelceglnre do not exempt 
persons refurningifro-ihj a clout-t hearing in which they \vereia-ognitted, found not guilty, OF-rilad the 
phat-ges against ilieiifdismissed. We note that the policy andiprocedure thereforeraise 
signiticamfconstitutional concerns. 

,3. TheJailPsneiiberaceinazrrereneietengwniYneienimrvieinestiierouheemti 
Aiiiendnrehti 

iflie Jiiilfis well ifw5re2oFunla\vifuldetention atvtlfe-Jail, hitfrhtis Vfiiiledu-adequately 
address the prtitjlem. Court Administrators routinely contact the Jail to inquire why a person k 

previously ordered released retnains in the Jail. Duringrour September on-site inspection, the Jail 
Adniiitijstratoti and records supervisor agiltixowledged that prisonerssonietinies arelilsielt-i5l2ilS,.tZiheir 
feleaseidttlds witltdtitiitises i\ll(li\1,rijstgjffggjejitliers lerifitltltet an individual has been ltelil \vitli6ut 
lawful, nuthority,1tl1ey verbally iniorm thelrrsupervisors. Staff members, ho,wever,.are111jot
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i_iE_(1l_lirEjtitl0v(i1-tlrtiiitliti notjieoihtileteZatifinoiilgilt reportn Yjjuringidiiriihnnqry 2015 site visit, we 
were informed that the.C0unty intendsidiliitie a contract6i5io5serve as it about-t facilitator), who 
will atjgrnpititojifeniedy the problem of people-nlost . . -.-in the system), We were also iufbnned 
that equality control officer had been hired to monitor overdetentionsg her computer had been 
iinusableiftfliiivo titogntlrs, however, and relevant data was not available to us, In February 201 S, 
vv-e,\vere-infofined tliiththere is no longer n quality control officer. 

The _-.leilis dellbera teFi1idiTfereiice\ tn iisfiiitpdsionmetit of needle vvitlioui legalihasis 
nslioclgsf tlief.eoiiscieircQi_5Edj2ils6 liiiiieiizefreisiiiyitli rights injiilicif iliitlte congept ofldfdeied _ 

libertyfi I/itlle-diSIIaIes v.-Sitlema, 481 l.-Jiis/7vii9_gfi46 (1987) (internal quotations marks and 
citations oinitted) (defining substantivecdueprocessxesrggqlsq Cniy.- of Sacramenib L1eivrfs5523 

U,S.,8,33, 851-52 (1998), (observing that deliberate indifference can Rfiselfoiia constimtionally 
shocking leveln in Hthe custodial situationiof at/prisong lwherel forethought about an inmateis 
welfnr-efisrtot only feasiblecliirt obligatorylij. This is particularly so because altlhe Full brunt of 
tlte liarrn for the lthe Countyfs refusal to get its act together falls, not oniL_C_ounty1 employees or 
iiiiltrential citizens, but exclusively upon_persons.with little voice, who are shut away-sfrom public 
view), B5I7l31Y11Z,793 rs. supp, 2d at 280. 

V. IYFHER CUNCERNS 

_ 
fj5DiirirtgPthe course-ofhnninvesilgganon,e also identified additioniti-troiibliiiglpreotices 

land coiiditionsc that contribute to the constitutional violations described above and an unsafe Jail 
environnient in general. 

A. Misuse. tjf,LnCkiiown,-ifncluiitliljg nl1\/iulnernhlei-Prisoners. 

The Jqjithas attempfedltosaddress theesgnftigg andseetirity situation-in panhy litcldirg 
kl0wl)_priS0_li6fS zitierieariliiriols The lonkdowns contintie to be widespread and subject pris0ners 
to highly restrictive and unsanitary conditions. .4itft_IfeRayrno11d Facility, prisoners have to 
-remiain in their cells for most of the day. 1At the Iatdlisoiti Facility, prisoners-mustiretmiinin their 
housing units without recreation. Irysum, tl1eZlo0ltdb3v1,t_5ghg1ye sev_e_relIyjl_in1_ited or-eiifntinaied 
prisoners, access to exercise, Visitation, and tfeat_n1f_efntg_ over tintegsifolijdepnvations risk _ _ 

violating the Constitotioni increasing prisoners-tensions, and exaceibaiing violence. vSee,B1-own v. 
Plala,_ _l3l S. Ct. 1910, -T933-34 (201 l) (holding that relief-was warrantedtwhen lookdown and 
tinsainitaify conditions resulted in harm to prisoners with niental ilIness)j Farrner,_,5l l U.S. at 832 
(prison officials-must provideiihiimaireconditions ofconfinementgliincluding adequate sl1elter)g 

nr 7 TYI V7 .W.j7n__7T 
. _ ...V A _ I Am _i_ Y. K _ 17 _b 

fITl1_e,Jgzil Adiiginifsjriiforjdid orderistaffrto coiiiplete rnctilgti/tt1ieports1tntiDecern e1rq__p_1 or 
Pfiisoiner MMgcw1iowss.ina1sreQer1y released in October 2014. Prisoner MM had been indicted 
for, among other things, armed robbery, sexual battery, kidnapping, and aggravated, and should 
have remained in -Jail. ln Decejnber 2014, rffter _lieij_tg,rei,eq_sed, he allegedly committed another/V 
felony, Unfortiiniitely, this may not befthe first time the Jiailriliits prematurely released people. 
For example, in 2012,rhezJail reportedly erroneously released six peoples Those people were 
_izilClljlgeQl\itifg0S that tifnged from burglary to rape and tnurdeit-f Many cent-evangses of tihlaxvtiil 
detentiovn-einclnding inadeqtrdtestnftingfarid training, tibackvlog inreciordbtiling, rind B lack of 
centraliiedinformationimayIalso resuliitin-the Jail releasing peopletpretrtiattirely.
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Ruiz v. .IoIi2rsoi(,- 57,11. sttepuid sss, 9l1li5lfK59.l3s\3l_eirIil955), /eeviiiiaii-oilizrii giitiiritzisf-,f2Yt5ilF53d 
Q41 (5th Citi Z051), adhered Iv on reizinnld, 1311 F. Sup-p. id 975 (S.Dl Tex. 200l) (isoliit-ion and 
seiisgry deprivation that results in severeijpsjleliplogical deprivdtions Qolateithe Constitution). 

llil/.Bf,iifF5iEilieiiiiillSitiiiiiiitiiidfB55iii3lQ_J5il,52lt51Tf5li 5iiilihi8lfil9 iiffiilliititii/5.i17eillii19tiT_6f 

pilsonersivlinezlisabilitiesnniljnveniles. The Jail has beenrrontinelyYpliioirtgiirlsonersiwitn 
b_eliavi_or_al issues BhdliappafgnfSylI1plQlIlSTOi1jQllfftIvillIlQSQlll1S8BtQgBtlOlFCtillS lo_gategi,lli1 the 

erainped,bqolgi13gtare1aEIke jojells thus sewe -3S_,_lJt)ll(i3.tl_1tvevi1vt72tlvl-llitaltil observation cells-and 
diseipilinary,cells.l-2 Eveiiiinsgood cit-euinstanicesfbooking cells are not well-designeti for 
litiliigiitei-r_i1vl1Viiis,irig1_ They provide little space or light, antiift5is.l.iifdEr to provide any 
prisonersxlocked in these e_ells.tvith proper supervision gnd programs than if they were housed in 
larger laonsing units. They are-espeeially inappropriate for the routine housing of persons with 
seliiousj inentaL_illriess, ivho may iietefioigatefior act out inn-iresitiottse to beiiigjisolated and 
niistreaiedg which can lead to it further oycle of abnsivertdiscipline. See-geiuirall_v BI-OWN, 131 
SCI. at41933-34tdesdribinegnegative_.efPeQis OT crowding and segregation on-the mental health of 
prlsonersrttnd their adverse effect on the delivery of_efate)i 

I 

Atzlltevtiltne Ofrbilfiltjhn the egijgjtions insidetlie Jail rs booking itic1i\L1Qi-ills were efspeeinlly 
deplorable, .As discussed above, we found one prisoner inside a cell that did notliave W51-king, 
conventional flulnbing facilities. The smell was solstrong, someone had covered the toilet with 
iitilie-solziliediblardtets and towels. hiiaitotlier lidokifii cell, we found a prisoner Who could 
neither-spealenor hear. He eonld only contniunicate with staff by (somewhat incoherent) 
writing. Hisravindoyvlesspell xyasrshi-tilarlyeequippecbvitli aergeking5toiwl_eij,,Heihad been livingtin. 
syehjetinpdjtionsfar nelzPI__tTtlrrEe1yei1isE The other booking (tells wereisinliiaily dim, filthy, and 
lackiitgifnrevelt basic plumbing facilities. These are the typesof conditions tl1a_teonr_ts have b 

fo-,tx1id7foYl5ie Eoiflpletely inappropriate for lioiising prisoners who have serious mental lieglth 
dondifionst -Brown, 131 S.Ctr at 1933-34. 

in-ietiilesrliqve alsstseen-pariimilatly ililptidted lsy--tljeglgig_cledts\i/ii,-itfsj it llilSii(6SillllQi(l)l1). the 
Hetriaioffacoessl to education and neamtentjplrograins-. B8Qal.iS8v0ftlleir physical and menial 
developjiienttjjilveniles should receive piagiiiins, protection (torn adults, gnd educational 
services while ati/ailing trial. See generally Roper v. Simm0Tl.t, 543 U.Sr-5_5l (2005) (discussing 
differences between adults and juveniles as basis for prohibiting imposition of the death penalty 
on the latter)g Ymuigbi-i-gov. K160-thee, .451 \U._S.i307 (l982)t(right to rehabilitation for _ _ V 

illstitutiollalized persons-protected by the Fourteenth Amendmenty Moi-gaifv. Sp1zin1_,3.4321F. 
Sitpp. 1.1301 113,4-371(S7ll5,l\Ziss-..__1 977-) (juveniles have-rigllittto vindividualfzeditreeitiiitenm 

.Smin.iey it Elihd, 386 FzSupp. 1-138, 1 l43T44i_(D. lll. 1915) (rrierely providing criminal I 

constitutional rights is not sufficient as juveniles are recognized as different-fromuadults and 

12 lSnelii.rieamienr1oP prisoners with disabilities canablvsoltiiolate the Amerieagnsywith 
Disabilities 7\otj(wADA3i)t which prohiliitsillie segregation of persons \vitlt._disebilities andt 
(lisorimination in the adiiiiifristfation gfprograrns and services. See 42 5,519 55-1271402, 1121,32. 
ADA regulations require pulilio entities to administer serviclesrend progtnnlsiinitlte umostii 
integrated setting appropriate to theneeds of qualified indivi-dualsztyith iiiisialiililieiifi P2816-f,R. 
sass. l30(d)g see also 22 C.F.R. 5 35.l52(b)(2)3 olmitsqu it 11.0.4527 us. 581,597 (1999) 
((5Unjnstitied isolation . . . is properly regarded as disetiinination based on disabilityf).
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simtrizijieeeive niore _Bb7reritJEiiil(r)ii,75il55FefjSii15135 3455.5 972) (juveniles 
liave,_afi_ig_l1t to due procesitiiiil.-itelialiilitiziion 1if5ltous6tlfiiijii1fil)1 hidividdlilgltilivth Disabilities in 
rgl(iig_o3tiijn_5A.ct,i2U u.s.c. Qglgtgl (requiring individusliiekiiprograhis-slid services for children 
with disabilities includinglihose-lioused in public institutions)g but see -Morales v. Tm-mane 562 
-F.2\dI99i3 (5th Qir. 1977) (quesiifihing existence dfiight of rehaliilititiaffdliliivenileskiililiijiiiikiz 
i1.- Cbllazo, 71.4 F.2d I172 _(1st Git. 1983) (no right to rehabilitation tbijuveniles). 

iusregrtiief laeiirggiionseQijqrrriproxittagtgwgnigrgsggsrnnring consistent who feiierai. 
reqtiirenigcnts, the juveniles in tlie_1Jail_l1_aifeviJieeii. iilacellviiinsafely. inianincliult unit, within sight and 
sotrhdriiitfbtlter fjiisoners. Their cellsie unsanitary andrdiifiji Hot only Eire they deiiieiilaccess to 
recreritioilfnndiitogfiiiisjfoiiniiilly available to adult prisoners, they have also been denied access 
to education aniliservicesihnknre-speeiho tovthe rightsiof juveniles. - To meet constitutional 
steridards, the Countyitvillhiegiigto eitlierfsjghjificantly re-tiotitigure or expand juvenile housing 
zjnd selrviceslat the Jail, orfremovecatlljhvemles-from the adult detention sysltenilaiid placeftltem in 
more appropriate secure juyeiiile facilities.. 

12. iilnsaniltarynndftiiisniePlrysltnll-Conditionsmfioriiihcmenie 

County oftloielsgmijstfproyidehumane living eontiiiionlsifor prisoners, ianzifiialiet 
reagsoiiiililemeasures to guaranieeisafetyfi Fal-melt, 511 U.S. at 832-333 Gales, 376 F.3d at 333- 
34, 33_8i39jei/Yillitei-Ii, 406 F. Supp. at 6695 Ruiz, 37 F. Supp. 2d at 914-15. Since the most recent 
riot, the County has malie a number of improverneritsgro the Jailis physical plant. The Raymond 
Facility in paftleulanltqsbenetiied titoni upgrades andlrepnirs. Nevgrdielessg the physical plant 
eoiiditions in Jail facilities girejstill grossly inadequate. 1Botlt fgcjlitiesjegrhqiwtgjit signs of - 

longstanding neglect, and ojr-/itical sailety-arifi security features,- suc/li its-sinrike tletectprsjancl 
cariieras, are broken. tsetse aeuregejissuescinvolve specitic challenges at ea-ch location, biiti 
othersfretlect contmon problems with the maintenance system. These conditions are not just 
dangeronseinithemselvesr To\geih.B.l2.ii1ey4cop_irihulesbike inhumane otmosphereflhtitmnkes the 
.lz_i_ilvso Eliiiiciiill to manage.

Q 

.13,1fihejkrtynidirdsiiiaeiliiyjiiniitililiiioriiloiiheljihysjresnzptaiit detieieneies-disisussediahove, 
see Peirt iV(Af)f(t)(c), many of the housing areas Jareiiliihyigiiinid. As noted above, see Part V(A), 
the bookingearearused for isolation is in especially poor physical conditiont YOpen(pitsloiletsiand 
drainsiiifeiioul-snielliiig or iiiiiperqljve, The lighting is poor. The roof lizis been leaking directly 
into tlremain hall for a year and aslialf. More generally, Weezfoundlpoon ho-_ns-ekeeping throughout 
the facilitya \virli many vents, lights, andlolSservatioif\vind0\vs damagegioifblocked. Trash

V 

build-up and missing tire safety CqlIlplI1QI1lI_(i8iJg.,i tire loses) was also a serious concern 
tliroughout the facility. Thevtire detection and suppression system should be considered 
not)-Piinctionliigr .SleetHe\Ilviii,ggf_.5__09 U.S. it 331-334 (courts neeldrnot 5tvaitFaetFogi_c eventrto coi-recit 
deficiencies, such as delicientl-firefighting ineaisureseahid conditionslthat poseirisk of future health 
problems). 

At thelackson Fatdililyijtlte physiealipltziit proljlejtfrisj _i-eiflelci tlieifdcilityls age. l3ecau_se,_of 
ilifferencesiiigpopulatioirniikanzl operelioiisyhsoine unitsjfljtlie iackson Facility are in better 
conditionrtlipii the mu-chineyvleti RaymonkirFli6ilityL For eiijjpp/le, the vvonienis unit in the Jackson 
Fitcilitry was notably cleaner and more orderly than Raymoriitl Facility l1llllS5 even the most
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iteceittlyrenovatgd. fiveraiighswevemtiergqniry remains nttltyglcniciaiidqiisafei 1Sec\rHtj staff 
reported tltaffllie utility projectshavelieehlidihgrbiie for months, and it was unclear wlteitgthey 
would be completed. At the time -of our September 2o14ttcrn, some parts of the Jail were

V 

without electricity or lights, and there werezlarge holes in some of thej wallsu As context, the 
Jackson I-facility is difficult to superviseteyeh in idegliiigylight conditions. -Wliat little natural V 

light that exists iritlnsiiiiits comes through either eelmnuuws, which are now mostly cuvered 
with opaque.sere_ensg cr-3,ihj1liiectly-iirqnythilirfqllwayn _flhere,_g_1reJrcrsygriliingjcanterasinfmostof 

the facilityg nor is there enbiighjstgff supewisiohi to _de_lner/Ipriscner gijrhgii-ge tn lhcilitles. Ihc lack 
of any outdoor exercise-spaceimakes_ the situation worse. 4 

Bfithrtlti-LiRajrl1tQtt5_t t_1_n_d_JacksoniFacii_lities were incitlenr facilities at tlte1liiiie.g-yjmjggih 
construction in-1.99.4 and l978,Prespec3ivcliy. They have some unusual physical plant features 
that catise pr-olpllents, butiwei do not believe that the facilities are themselves unsalvageable._15 
Maingainingbajail in good conditiolfrcqrzires constnht attention. This is pnly in part related to 
any original designidefects, facility age, or the rate of wear-and-tear. Staffing deficiencies, 
contribute to problenisnvith maintaining the physical plant. Flfhc Raymond Facility was designed 
risa udirect supervisionll facility, scilo Ziperate it properly,-Jail ofticialsshoirld have ajssign-etd 
elwtlgli slaffjio monitor each housing unit. Ltistaff members were iirieatili mm, regglarty 
inter-act__higJ\Vith prisonersy they cculd direct gleaniug crews, discipline pnsoners-iyvligltjaninge 
8Cllllpl116Il_l,VO1i7PI6\/Ielll vandalism tiom.occ\1rring in the first place. But because of slafiiiig 
deficiencies and related operationalprobleirliiprisolters are locked iii cells, iifdstlillaut of sight of 
any officersi The Jail needs to hire staff to provide programs, services, and supeniision, and to 
prcvcrrtvpidlertess and ensure safe conditions, That is unlikelysto occur-anyitilrnc soon.

Q 

The organizatimioftheftttainienance-departmetrt.aisi)Lmakes it-harder tolmaintaiu 
399893516 physical jSl2iiltTc0Tiiiitions. iTljij,(Zqfinty has takeinlsome cdirimeiidahle steps to address 
the maintenance issue by assigning staffedireetly tolthe Jaileand hiring contractcrsto make 
various-improvements, This changetoltlterrepcrting slfucture is auimprgyenienf over-past 
practice. However, inaiiifenhhce staff continties to repkiit ptifnarilitki Cquritijivirliniiiisltratiort, 
and rnaintenance persjonnel rotate handling of Jail duties. The Jail administration needs full 
tnanagenient ccittrolrgver a team ofiinaintenance persoiinel, with Jail-related expei-ience, who are 

is During otii laiiuaryiiitl-ll 5 tour, Jzrllidtfticials reportedia7tiuihheriotlirntiatives including the 
additipn ofinewecamerasgaticl repairs to the roof. Howeverg as disctrssed elsewhere inrthisiletter, 
physical plant pi-ehlenis remarried a ciirreeitr, as poorljilsrjpewised prisoners continifed ti) find 
ways todamage critical plant and equipment. We therefore believe systemic changes areiistill 
requiredz 
H Theoreticallygpnsnnersunilii geflarihifrmore naiursflight mrdspgaceiin anie-uclb-s-ed 
recreatipn Bren/oin an nppejrllcgjrj biitltlieelaillhas iiiiiii1B.i.5llli\liILi9S3ttl1QftmlIFlilEQ1tce.tljeflQh. Ar the 
time cfcur inspection, n(i16irefhad been allowed to use the recreagign rbbmsfbr l\lOl1lljS5. 
regardless of whether theyllihd actually participated in the rials. 

V V 

ls iwhetlreridoing s.o5is-ilreritostlccsi-eiiiirientiapprcaelr-is a 17101587-iillllllilltilllt-qLt8.SlHTUl1.and 
eggceie_d_i_s_ tltejscope oftliisifevi/iew. As our ciirit-eciions Eqnsultainl indicatcdzdui-iriigi his efiriti V 

intervie\v,_tl1e Jail is likely salvageable. However, the County will need the Q3SlBl1ill_T)8..V(1f_SlV(VlllBd 
COtlSllfl.\Cll_O1l and architectural experts to come up with worlcable alternative -designs andplians.
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dedicated toehandling fail repairs. has a dedicated inaintenancfelteiatjigtlie Ifounty 
can further develop and improve theVpreveiitativevniaintetiance program. Having key 
riinititeiiattce staffintegrated into the Jail operation will also help administrators and County 
officials to develop asmoreaconiprehetisive renovation 1518111 

iwiiirouvsuohzehatigesi irail conditionsrwiilznosin2rprovs.- tnrprusents-pieoemestt 
improvements and repiiiisih .YQibe.e,n1rinsuTficienti Siifffmnngf keepzupsivijhrthe 61ia1Iensin_s-. 
uiailitetiitritgglenyironrnentz- blah-coiniiinationgthe Failure to staff housing units, widespretirlgdamage 
from 1-ecentiiitoidents, aging facilities,_ and wealmesseswith the iiiainterian/Gellsystein pose serious 
challenges to Jiiil niaintenanceg THE\i,C,_riiitiiyZiieedsZt_oISdiifeginll oftheseissues as-Fart of a 
phutned and systelii-ti/ide review of Jail maintenance I16BdS33.l_\_SsiE_I)l1fllC3l assistance, We 
recornrnend that the Eouiity ensure that the -Jail has aefiuictioiiing-maintenance sysiteinftt/.liiol1 
should include pIolioies7atid procedures fort-some li-eailthfithdcstifety inspections, as weilias a 
process ffor scheduled, routi_ries,,and einergenoy repairs. The system should inclrtdetagtr-asking 
processzurd complete docunientation ofiwliettrgvorkjorders are received and completed. The 
sysIein4slio11lglf-5lso- include quality assurance mechanisms to identify outstanding orders that- 
have not been resolved in a tiniely manner. The County should consider whether stailiug 
ittcreasesiihdvohatigesgili npjerytston riiayilie reqiiired to elisiiie2l1lefffiQIlli95.3\ioLKil1Q 
relotionsliip1betW_een detejntgjnnnd innintenatice staff, We roeqrntirenriitsraotng maiirrerrgi-fee Sign 
directly-Htider..the supervisioniiaf the Jail Aidhiijiistrator. To the eiftentbudgetissueszntayailiect 
tiineliiiessr.of_fgtoiliti/ repairs niiiireplaycement, a JailrrehoygitioiinriilE_6nstrg.ictiot1 committee, oa- 
another-approlpriate forltrni-should address funding ofmainrenanceas/one of its duties. 

iQ1i_piatinn ofgsml Iiiitegji-aliiiiiiviilt/(tlie Qrititinal Jucstiee-tsyrigrn. 

JIaj_1_nsiieienoies nlsyiitpioiiiisfj or coutrtontoris, sriiesseseinithe loealioriiriinel 
jtistlicersystenlf-iheitiiiiniiiiisiiiitive mechanisms at the Jail and the criminal justice system are - 

supposedito operate as a well-integrated whole in order to provide pnlsonerscwitlt-due process 
and meaningful access toitlletgiourts. Overthe conrsegof their incarcetiitidii, indiv-idtials miist 
repeatedly interact with prosecutors, defense _anomeysgthe.couns, and Jail staff, asthey are 
initially detriined, given notice of chargesiriedj serving iiiiy sentence, antffsledsed. iwhile 
improving Jail administrative practicesgstiifting, and other conditions will helpiehisuvretisife and 
humane conditions ofconfinement, such iruproverrients may prove tobe only part ofthe 
s-gltiiioit. Aifaijliire to eddiiiessrbfoadef etiiniiial justice may affebitlilie-Jailis abilityltoi 
comply witlriconstitutional standards. 

ti./iocgrl officials, concerned .citizens,ar1d genrdirrry proceediiigjsliave-all r-eeentiy irajised 
questions abloiiliwhetlier-4 the Hinds, County criminal justiceisyslemYadequzitely proteotsecitizensl 
o,onstitut_ioiial1iights agiihstliiilatvfrthor proloiigedidetentioii. See, sq.gg,1.YAnstli1_i Reporltg Hinds- 
Cotiittyiliofteigztiqnsl Monitotiiig To-gnfs First Quarterly Report (Septenilier T13, 2013) (Monitor 
Reporth)/, For reasons that areein disputestlie Hinds County Criminal justicegsystem hasca number 
ofbottlenecks tliatidelayititiieljirfcase resolution. iilfpconjlaination with conditions at theJailQ,Il1Q55 
types of bottlenecks raise aireahpcossibility that people areibeing jailed for excessive penoas of 
iig1e_,_ The Cvuutytqgdlitsjudgessliave startedcglleetinglinfqrmalionaudrassessingtthe/sltiaatioii. 
The infortiiationicollecteiigfqrdztte is at least facially troubling. Accdrdinguto the Cotiiityls most 
recent data production, oi/errllii) indicted prisoners have been incarcerated more than 270 days
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ganerarresrtvtu-he Iaiiliiiiitiicittro-Iconvlotione ,5sayimbs_rz.5-Yiiolvl/on, Glloitiiz-tiidgll5Qiil6l(5tll.Gii. 

201 lj fiielinijsltliat a one-yegtiiliyldiitllsgl-ilihiiesihiindictnierit an-H trial is npresumptively
l 

pi-ejudicialu forfspecdy hialipiiitiiises).i Tlfefefllavehlso zbeen-ltloctimettted delays in otherparts at 
the eriminaljptocess, such as incarceration for hundreds of days iwithout indictment and delays in 
the forensiiziijettliililieailtlfiitdcess. 

M 
I 

S_t.ttgii.3-it/deficiencies inay be especially seiious fcifpeisons 
Witlildisahilitiesias weakiiesses in related parts isfthe criminal justice and forensic process may 
lead to,ttnnecess,Z_ly,i l9IJgi-viletmdnsiiiuiionalizaiion. WI_tiTe_ the specific-ge_asorts \vhy--a prisoner 
may be ltrcgrceirzrteit-foliiehg-periods of time withbutltiiil of-ifelease may vary, tlritiecessjtryi 
detelltioii-can exacerbate.dilterdeiciehcies and place, individuals at risk oflial-in from 
uhcotistilutioiiai conditions foiipiclonged periods of time. 

Holdiilgl prisoners fonunnecessary llettgfhsioftlii-n1e git-e,i_r_1_snlrjeadylimitedi resources from as 
facilityltlhait is -l)il5l(L_trliSVl/VS. Tgtisiojjs lJ6iWB5_lii(jQl1llly leliidersiivitligfesjiiinslliilities ovefdlffefctli 
parts of the critrl_iriaiiljtistifceesi3/(stern may interfere svith remedial efforts. Se__e.Igene/-ally Kate 
Royals, Hinds DA Drapxr Come/21_0I CiIaIiz)r1_YAgaii1_.i_j SIze1-t1f,- Cl\zir_io_n-LedggrY(Oct. Z014), 
Qlllilii//WW\V.0l3IiODlBagel.0011)/SIOIY/IICWS/lQiQl/ZQI4/l0/27/lllIldS-(lQrdIOpS-CliHil0n/18003431/ 
(Miter asgfiittd jury regbrtiissued earlier this niontlt called Sheriff Tyrone Lewis iirtcompetentl 
to i1u,u- tli,ejttil,Lewis iestroitiigiijhyijioiittillg out theidattgfefbiis oveifcrowding-iiiutlrejiiil as a result 
of cast9Sf3ii9Yli1ilgtco sloiilgjtlnonglr the court systeIn,ij)j/jignntie E. Gates, ./budge Seeks I0 Bar 
Public Dtfel/rider, Gla_r_iQz_tYL1jE2lger, March 2, 2015, httpr/\/\\,-g\_v\v,clarionledgergcoml 
story/(tens/201 5103/ 02/jlidfeQ1sijekS-bar-pulilid-defender/242972051. Ejnally, the Gotiiityi 
general authority to hold persons for trial dot-Jsurot include alright to plaeeprlsonersrin inlurmine 
O9nslit\l-tans in-qexc,es_siv_ely5 long periodslotf-lime. Seq-13911 1ilfqlji.rh,4741 52D_,j15, 

(-1979)V(i-iinditlons tliait-aiiioiiliif to purrishrnegtiofpretrinl-iletitiiiee violateeidie prdEessj.3 _ 

545 techniealiassistaniieg we) reggqtsnignq that the Clomltty continue with effthtsitotesfziblish 
at birimiiiall justice committee to coordinate the workings of relevant agencies in order to improve 
the criminal justice system effectiveness and efficiency. The committee can also helprensute 
itdequate system-wide resources, engage i_l1 conmiuhity outreach, hndijsroiiide a foruni for 
iiiscussions between lo-cal officials. Moreispieicifically, the conunittee.shot1l5l address any 
Slfllcfilfdl Iifolllerns witl-iftllle-local criminal justice tirccessvvliich ti1iiyi7(gontriliuleWto Gfoyvtlittg, 
result in excessive trial delays, or causegthe unlawful or prolonged detention of citizens. The 
commjittee should include,-repitesenfaiiyes from County governrneht, law enforcement (including 
_b_otl1 the Slieriffittld District Attorney), it-remliers of the defense bar, bud theicointnri_n_ity. Ihej 
eounnitteeshould also consider what steps may be required to_prevetrtgictinii or potential 
violations ofprisonersi, Constitutional right of access to the courtsi \vl_iicli illfiludesillfeqrightlic 
-it-_d,Cql\al_6ll1dlgEllidBf6l1S6 and the right to speedy trial. Such steps can include, but are not 
limited-to, budget planning and programs that ensure (a) adequate community housing-and 
Itreatinettlisefvlces for the diversion ofindivlduals airested for minariarresses related+to-serious 

-ls 
tSje,.vg2f 1, Letterlli-Taiit Tiion1as5E1- Perez, Assiittiiit Afiiirtley Getierzil, to Haley1RI Bhrbcuj 

Governor ofelgississippi, United States i Inverligalian ofjhe Stale of Mississijzpi is Service Sysleltl 
fir Persons with Mental Illlaess and Developmenml Disabilities (Dec. V22, 20l l), 
ltttpt//\vwv_v._iustice.gdxifcftlnbontlspl/documents/n1iss_finiiletter_l2122-l l.pdf(t1otihg-ltlia-tiliibk of 
ntlerltdlihealth services results in cycling ofpujients tlrrongh segi-egilted institutions, including 
jgils).
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zrnentairillrressg (tr) atderiiraienirrdingyefrhg-ierhrringljustice systemg and (53 proniiitirair-isfibitioil 
prismrers tojtlrestate. 

V121 MEASURES 
E1-ii arjlerite iectiffthiizeiirisiiliiihnilitiieiicieriihes iiienriirezliiiviiiisaiiniiinggilettergive- 

recommeiidithat the County irnplenieilhzaimginimurn ,fil1e_iR)_1ii_1\iiil1Efare.1neiliei1 measurest 

11 The Ciiunijgshoiild prenigtljfiniplenrent -eistaiifirrgjiianitlraig provides prisoners 
with adeqiiiiieyiiiperiiisfeiiiafeiisbtieble proieetibn ii-om vib1eitbeg.eiiiii_i1QEie(1ii-die acceszifii) exereise, 
treatinent,-hrnd tithjcfr grdgrams. At minimum, the plan music

Q 

to itensurejhjll stajffijng of al i\p_eIlll8,l1C_l1ijQ,t)Si_3. in each. ltousilrrig.-Beard/innit,-Zlienking, and 
ewmrsilrqems-at

2 

- -A irrovlfdeifliirrsvgeirs ensrzrnssrresjrutts-es-srriia ttelii-Hii1qftit12r1i1iil

0 ne1iirievsgi_QQ/jegrsmiiito ensure zliatlygeihfiiliesEltedlrsfheyiidsiare cstrarrstei-ma 
rlociimerttegl at appropriate frequenciesitjle 

Q at leasi hourlyrirygeneral population unitsvg and 

he iroliiiiseners wiili 11rgnei- seeinrngv maspecial shriefvisldii 
lprisoiii-its in suicide observation, medical observation, aclministratii/e 
gegregatibrr, and disciplinary segregation), Jail policies and procedures 
must define varying levels of enhanced supervision, which can range from 
every thirty minutes up toponstant, one.-to-onelobsewation in the highest 
iislisiircurnstanms (E322, fdriiiisbifiers who are acutely psychotic or have 
dfemerigmned a high risk ofsuiCide)i 

The Sfai.iiit\g4,feCbinineI\(i6i.l(HISlliallefhy-COHIIQZ consiiltanis inny serve ens Ba-sis Yer-lhe 
staffiiigiiilan. Iiilinipleinyenting these reedniifenditioiisl llfefbunty sliintild EiV.)l_il)g1_1Vpi-ibitiiy F0 
tillingltlie existing staff vgganeies at the RpylhQnd and Jaeksoii Facilities. This nfay require 
re-assigningtsome staffmernbersifromitheiwork Release-fceniere For staff assigned tovwotk at 
the Jail, the Cofmty must nidkegeveiyreiiseipgble effort to mid utilizing those perscirmel for 
oiher Sheriffs Department duties that doipoivrelate directly to the supervision and custody of 
PUSOU-BT55 

The Gknnity shifuld- eerisiijleriiiffering a sigriitiizain tinancidFinieriiiveettrjecrtiii 
and retgi_n_de_teh_1iol1 staff Qfficers neeiftdibetassigned equitably betxveeii facilities, end 
detenriQn.pfEibers oii lg-ante fjtlier areasbf the Sheriff s Departrnerjt need to be returned to their 
posts Witliin the Jailrsystgrng. The temporary assignment of up to twenty laiv enforcement officers 

W 
5Srr_ch elieclgs arezmily ajpartiairemedyj. bEvehf(1a,llTy5 tlieiCounryIneeds to ensure that-the 

Jail is staffetiias ajireci supervisionfacility-reqnires_
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-to the Jalisystem (as\-gasremnniettgteiirinjtnjg1vAnstiij11iep5n)rsltouidher inmtenigtegp 
iinpleniented and continuedauiiiil the iQniutji_)/5,33ni1itepliiCBStljg5Se temporary officers withziieiy hires. 

The Cottrityisilibuligl implement-a_olassiticationsystentthqfiiousesiprisonerslhaseil. 
an apprdntlkte Ugh.f8ifQi5Q15liikt1-55lliiiiifiiaigiiffiliiitlotiz/ET129iC5iiiiijii5i13l31Ql-deielib it pun for 
managing -gangs-and prevrnringgsng vitsierrr-earahe Jail. irhbdelstof soiinliiclassiliciition 
systetnsnreoyai-liilqle tiornftlregiifniteiiislltitgsiNationalilinstltute oPCqfog(e3jQrons and privgte, 
Correctionalriissociatiohsz T heiplan cun-eiitlylinder development at titer-Jhil is a good stiii-itgbtrt 
must be tailored-to the Jailisqspeoitie housing end staffing situation, It also needs to bell 
ihipletjteiited and eliallgedjoyfeitiihe as tlfefCounty adopts otlieiii-eljigidialiiiieasures. 

A. The Countyfsligonldlnotlifyjail polizciesiand proceduresjoiredirce theerisk oi-T 
holliingipfisoiters beyond the Jliiii,S le/gtjiifiijijljlirity to do so, Those polio-ilesi-slid 13-roeedureisilnusl 
address the Sheriffs legal authority to detairtcitizens -and when that authority ends. To that end, 
the County must at minimum ensure-lltzitthe Jail complies \\/litlt all court orders tltalt--direct the 
rfeleaselofg prisoner that the Sheriff otheryvise has no authority to detain. The Jail ialso needs to 
have qualified staff with accessto prisoner records, handling releasei24 hours/day, 7 days/week. 
The Goulny should alsoieyiltidteveurrent record-keeping procedures to detennine whether 
clrangestin those proceduresg_sn1irnpnyvsg eoitimunications betxveeuiag-eneies, 11igy_reduce 
confusion regarding the reasons why prisoners are being held at the Jail. 

gist .The.Go\ihty.-should establishra-Jail Renovation-andConsnneztan1Gbnnuittee-to 
diQY6.i_DlYi111Qt1gI-l6fll1,YQQEBLQMBSEYQ plan-rm-Jail iinproyetnentsg repaWiis,yantlIqons.huction. The 
bottiijjpijitjieisjjhjyldkretain2iti8liiied_Co11sImctio11 and corrections cotisuiggrgtggtg -gieveloplairnnster 
renov-aition and construction plan. The plan should consider reuovatiortor-replacementrof 
existing facilities. II-Itaitjifiiieit, we ddriot recorrhneiid Complete Jail replacement at this timer 
Instead, wereconrmendfilim the committee consider adding a newieontinement unit gpod) to the 
Raymond Facility so tliatfftlrerlfbil has armqdem, fully secure,ltousinggareg.forihetprisonersg 
flequiring the highest leveliofsedudty and supervision. Thisiuitit slioujdhive-nt_lenEI-Qgrllids. 
We also recomtfnend that the C(imlii_ifiei-3i66_liSider whether-it would be possible to completely 
renoveife one Gill, pad at a fime, instead of piecemealiren-ovations. 

iv-n. .GoNemlsr0N- 

tirsuiijtrgat-y, -mgdakessssur httdtltgsisra pnttengi and 15raotlee15i5vCLdnstih11ionaiiiioiations, 
the Coiitjtyiteeds to promptly improve staffing and stafftraining and accountability tneasuresg 
address the Jaills physical plant deficienciesg and implement adequate systems to prevent 
detention without a lawful basis. 

Vlliejjsjreitjliiigftlfteiivtorgtivise youvtlggtgiidays3il1er.issua1tc-efoiithistlgtteigthe Aqgniey 
General may initiate ailasvsun pitrsuauCiofC,RlPA in coirtect _deficiencYies idlmtified in this ietteriif 
County, officials have not satisfactorily addressed our eongeems. 5 l997h(a)(l). Please 
alsmtamhatrtltis FindingsiLet1eri is a-lpitblie document. It willtbeipoisted on ihe Civil Rights 
D.iviSio1Vsr\vebsites
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_ .,gAp_1i We l1ope,.hiiw6\-fer, ldresiilve mes inailbr ilirouili a more cooperaiive approncl1.fTlle 
Ii\_\95/xcrs assigned to (his investigation will therefore be contacting the County to discuss oplions 

resolving this mailer amicably. If you have any qucslions regarding this lellerffalease call 
Juily C. Preston, Acting Chief ofthe Civil Rights Divisimfs Special Liligation Section, at (202) 
5174-6258. __ 

iSig1eere___fy_j

I 

5Vfzi_niiajGiipla 
I I b 

Priiiiipnl Deputy Assisianl Ailomoy Geiien-211 

Q95 V_/_Sl\erri. AM. Flrnx/ersi 

County Attorney 

Danaisims V 

_, 

Couiisbl ti) the Sheriff 

Illliglbrffecuwissen 
VB(_glLlIidFZ,\llOl11B)l -_

-

.


